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Woodward Enters Light Plant Controversy; Attacks Schwob Report Raises Appropriation by 21 
----------------------------------------~-----------, MUllion;~easureSeenAs 

E~aineer Expected to Make 
Reply Today; Councilman 

Takes Issue on Estimates 

Temperature Rises Federal Grand Jury Given County Corn Loan C · 
To 42 Yesterday Applications IUt OmprOmlSe to End Dispute 

Preliminary Testimony On Mark of 8182,854 Sunny Weather and temPeratures 
weli above freeZing prevailed yes
terday. The highest ternllerature 
d uri ng the day was 42 degrecs, ac-

U. s. Probe of Iowa PWA APPlications for loan, or $182,846 .85 Farley Quits 
have been tiled by 262 Johnson 

• (.ordlng to tbe reading of Prot. JOhn 

I
F, RelJly, weatber observer. 

Figures Rely Too Much a monopoly of a il the bualnees In Earl)' yesterdaY morning the tem-

O P ih 'l" Iowa City, including necessary BUP- perature was down to 15 degrees. 
n oSS I Illes, plies and working capito.l would be After warming up c:onslderably dUr-

Says Professor worth $1,070.000. Six per cent In- ling the day tbe ternperatUI'e hnd fal-
terellt ,)11 this a mount would be ,64,-, len to 29 degrees at 7 p.m. 
000. The e lec tric companY estimated 

Prof. S. M. WOodWOI'd, one of thc 
two aldermen who have been hang
Ing fire on the municipal light pro
poIIltlon, jumped Into the verbal bat
tle IllBt night at the City council 
meeting wIth a report aUacklng the 
<oglneer's survey and the Ilrgu
ments Of the munlclpo.l ownership 

depreCiation I for 1932 at $44,000.: • 

AddIng together these amounts, Eye WItness 
$140,000 tor operaling expenses, 
164,000 [or Interest, and $44,000 lor T Ked · 
deprerlntlon, glveJl a total of $248,- 0 I napln!! 
000. Deducting this totnl trom the U 

fo rces. 
AIUlough Walter E. Schwob, en

gineer whO made tho municipal light 
plant report at wh Ich Professor 
Woodward's numerical engineering 
raid "'as directed, was not there to 
(sp\llln and <l erend his estlmllte it 
~ expected that he will reply to 
Alderman Woodward'" fintlings to
oay. He could not be located last 
night. 

estlmat~d revenue Of $255,000 leaves 
a surplu~ or 17,OQO per year. This is 
too smail to make this an attracllve 
Invllstment proposition." 

Sewage Disposal 
Plans Go Forward 

Plans rot· a sewage dlsposo.l plant, 
for which the PW A has allotted 
$516,000, were conti nued last night 
by tlw city council. It wall decl(led 

"Attack Nat Fair" to request President Wlllter A. 
Alderman Jacob Van der Zee, JCSSUI) to appoint a committee to 

municipal ownershiP I~ader. said meet with the city engineer and 
that the attack was not Il fair one 'Currie Engineering company to 
In the absence ot Engineer Schwob wOI'k out a practicable plan lor pro· 
'Who should have been given the ceeding with tho sewage treatment 
chance to answer Protessor Wood- project and to report to t he city 
ward's questions. couucil. 

"I objects strenuously to th e rc- Estimated S.U.I. Cost 
port," he said, "I am not In a posl- It was estimated in Ole prellml. 
tion tonight to check all of Pro[es- IlIl1'Y report that the university 
SOl' Woodwal'd's report but I do would pay about 40 per cent of the 
take Violent exception to all the llg- cost of the plant through Sewer 
ures In the last paragraph." rental. However, no definite as. 

Vame as Surprise surance ha.~ been given by Lhe unl· 
The report was a complete sur- vcrslty that it would hook up with 

prIse to all the other councilmen. the City system on those terms. 
PI'llfessor Woodward gave nO notice Hlnce the un Iv rslly figured so 
of his IntenUon of preparing such Importantly In the plan It was 
• ~port Ilt the last council meeling. thOught advisable by the aldermen 

Re"ds Report to obtain some detinlte decision 
CritiCizing Engineer 'WoJIPr E. front the state beCore considering 

Schwab's rePort on a municipal light! the acceptance of the federa.l grant 
plQJlt, UPon Which the application to and loan. 
lhe PW.\ was based ancl which hus R~d i8trlctlng 
fll;ured prominently In the cam- An ordinllnce to admit the north 
palgn, ~e rend the followll1g report half of block 42 to the buslncss dis. 
to the council : 

"I have made a study of Mr. 
Schwab's report as fully as I could 
In the time available, and t consider 
It my rtuty to stllte my findings til 
ttie cill7.ens or Iowa City. 

Aids Search 

Milk Wagon Driver 
Tells How Bremer 

Was Seized 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 19 (Ap)..--An eye 

witness to the ,200,000 kldnllplng oC 
Edward G. Bremer, tonight shed the 

tlrst rllY of light on the obscure cil" 
cumsto.nces BUI'roundlng the wealthy 
banl,er's abduclion last 'Wedn~day. 

Told tory to Reporter 
He Is Jllmee Qulnehan, a nli1k 

wagon driver found by an Assoclat· 
eu Prees reporter Who was told bOW 
lhe kidnapers selted thl! 37 Year old 
owner and president of the Commer· 
clal Statl! bank between 8:20 a.m. 
and 8:30 a..nt. last 'Vednesday. 

"I was driving east on Goodrich 
Ilvenue," said Qllinehan, who also 
delivers milk to the home of otto 
Bremer, uncle or the missing man 
and state manager of the nomc 
Owners Lonn corporation, "until I 
reached DUnlap street whel'il 1 
stopped to let a bu nch of kids crOss 
the stl'eel to thl! Summit 8chool 
nearby. 

"Lille An Accident" 
"A bluet< /LwaY, I saw tWo auto

mobiles. The Bremer car bad 
stopped before cro/UJlng Lexington 
avenue, al\ arterial highway when 
suddenly another big sedan pulled 
up squarely in tront ot It. It loOk· 
I'd to mil like an Ilccldent. It was 
"",tween 8:20 a.nd 8:30 In the morn
Ing. 

"Ur, I':chwob's report Is vOlumht
ous and I have had nellher the time 
nOI' lhe means to check ail hts flg
urell. S~ I have picked out certain 
Plrt~ which I considel' most lmllort
_nt, and shall discuss thcm brieflY, 
Uling round numbers for numedcnl 
quantltl~8 b&cause 1 think them eas
!ell to understand and therefore 
most useful. 

trtc t wlla given its first reaCiing and 
public hearing. Attorney W. F. 
Murphy objected to admitting tlle 
propea·ty which Is located on Col· 
Jege str('Ct diagonally aCI'OBS fl'oln 
Coll~ge CI'een, to the business dis· 
tl'let. "I turned my head a moment to 

l<' utUl'e Earnings 

lie said hc belleved that College say hello to some of the kids and 
Ol'een should be kept In the reslden. "hen r loot<ed bact< again, I saw 
tial district be~lluse sllch a park th.e kidnapers' autOmobile mOving 
would lose much of Its value to the away with the Bremel' car follow· 
city and Its residents If It we l'C sur. lng. 1 must hllve stopped thel'e 
rounded by the business distriCt. about two minutes before I went 

New Fire Hydrants ILlong. 
A 11 ordinance to Ildmlt to thp "I dIdn't se~ IlnY ot the men In 

business district the aouth hllif of lhe CIlI'S and 1 cOu ldn't identify 
block 41, which Is on College street them." 
just east of the College street 
'brldg~, was given a third reading. 

.A. petltion tor the inatallaUon of 
three fh'e hydrants, one each at the 
comer or Ginter aven ue and Yl'weil 
street, the Inte l'sectlon or FI'iendly 
aven ue and Yewell street, and the 
east end of Kirkwood avenue, wns 
referred to the rtnance committee. 

Annual Boy Scout 
Dinner to Observe 
National Celebration 

The annual Boy Scout Pllrent· 
Scout dinner at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 8, In 

Five Witnesses Relate 
Parts Played In 
State Program 

OTTUMWA, Jan. 19 (AP) - A 
Bout hern Iowa federal grand jury 
lonlght had before It prellmlnary 
testi mony In Iln Inquiry Into alleg
~d irregularities In Iowa publio 
works al'lalrs. 

The jury's probe began bere today 
after U. S. District Attorney Robert 
W . ColeOosh received autborlzation 

HouseOkavs .' 
Refinancing 

Road Bonds 

Bill With Change Goes 
Back to Senate For 

Approval 
lrom deplLrtment Of jusllce officlala 
In Washlngt.o n to present the matter DES MOINES, .Jan. 19 (AP)-Alt-
to the body, er Iln all day battle the Iowa house 

l\(llIlIIIng Testltles of r epreeentativCIJ late thill after' 
Five witnesses aPPeared befor,o noon palll!ed t he senate bill provld· 

the jury todllY to relate the parts Ing tor refinancing of the outstand· 
they played In shaping Iowa's pub- Ing $95,500,000 of primary road 
He works projects. They were Mayor bontls. The vote was 64 to 42. 

Edwin C. MannIng of Ottumwa, Reverses Last Vote 
Mayor Frank Van BuskIrk ot Shen- In ta king this action, the bouae 
andoah, Claude M. Clovis, She nan- reversed Ita stand In the regular 
doah city attorney, Elbert A. Reed se88lon lut year, when a similar 
of Shenandoah, and Frank Hoffman, measure went down to 45 to 58 do
president Of the Ottumwa. Chamber teat. The measure now goell back 
of Commerce. to the senate for conslderatton ot 

While testimony betore the grand the lone amendment adopted In the 
Jury was secret, reilable sou rces In- lowel' branch. 
dlcated that the majority of evl. As pa88ed the bill a"thorlzed the 
denco submJlted will deal with ap- stato highway commlsalon to adopt 
pJications for . publio work projects a comprehensive plan tar reflnanc
submitted to the Iowa advisory lng the outstanding Indebtedne88 by 
board and the relationship between providing tor lasua.nce and l18Je by 
loans and grants by whlcb the work th.e counties ot sucb ~undlng bonda 
was to be II nanced. 

Se~.ret Service Men 08 need&<! to adjust payments for 
Presen tation of preliminary evl- principal and Interest, 

dence was unde~ tbe supervision of Pa)'mente Umlted 
The minimum payments are limIt

Ray C. FountaIn Ilnd Frank F. Will· ed to $' 8,000,000 ~nnuallY and the 
son, assistant district attorneys, as 
Colefiesll did not return from Wash- conunlaalon may call lIuCIt addltlon
lngton until late last night. al bonds lUI their flnancea permit, 

Asslstlng tbe attorneys were five Under the senate bill tbe nilnlmum 
United Sto.tcs sccret service opera- payments were $6,000,000 a.nnually 
tlves who havo been actively con- and tbe maxtmum ,9,000,QOO. 
nec ted with the IOwa lnvestiga.tion The a mendment. raising the min
They ore Harry Cooper, dfvlslonal Imum annual payment WIUI tile only 
chlot ot thO service In Iowa, Nebras- one adollt&<! and WIUI otter&<! by 
ka and South Dakota; Harry An- Represcnto.tive McKinnon Of Henry, 
heIer, operative; Capt. R. A. RAd- who however, tought tlnal passage 
tord, special agent In charge ot di- ot the bill. 
visional Investigations for the fourth It was the second day's tight In 
regional area of the publio works the house over this measure. Ear
admlnlstrllllon; and Russell Mac- Jle,· In the week, 0. battle royal was 
Donald and A. F . Renney, speCial staged In which tbe bouse high· 
PWA agents. ways committee report for Indefl, 

46 to Be SubpOenaed nite postponement 'of the measure 
In addition, WlJilam H. Hoover, was overridden. 

special assistant attorney general 
from Washington, and Ed H. Foley, 
Jr., assistant general counsel ot the 
PW A, were to arrive later. 

A total of 46 witnesses are listed 
on t he grand jury subpoena list. Ail 
wIth the possible exceptlon of three 
are expected to be heard. WfIl F. 
Riley ot Dcs Moines, tormer chair
man at the jOint committee on tax 
revis ion, was reported ill at bls 
home. 

Fountain said atter the grand Jury 
adjourned tor today that Sioux CIty 
witnesscs probably would be called 
tomorrow. At least three ot tbem, 
including Mayo r 'V. D. Hayes, were 
expected .to Ilrrlve tonlgllt or early 

Servic~ For 
e.Bowersox 

Tomorrow "Mr, Schwob calculates the future 
earnings Of the PI'QPosed new muni
cipal plJnt In a number of dlffercnt 
ways. All these difterent calculll
tlons are based on Msuming that 
tbe popuilltion of Iowa City will 
grow (rom Its present 15,000 to a 
populatiOn of 20,000 by 1960, an in· 
crease oC 3S per cent In the lIext 16 
Years. III ali his clliculatlolls he also 
l118umes that the use ot electricity 
Ifill Increase at a vcry m ucll faster 
rate than the Increase In popula. 
tlon, so that by 1960 the amount 
0( electricity being used In Iowa 
CIty will be more than two tilnes 
what It 1$ now. 

The council adjollmed until Feb· 
ruary 2. the American LegIon Community tomorrow. 

building, wlll begtn the local observ· 

Fu neral service tor Clay Bowe,'-
80X, 15, Shueyvlile merchant and 
pioneer reSident of Johnson county, 
who dl'ld at a Cedar RaPids bOllplto.l 
Thur8d~y a.tternon tram Injuries re
ceived when he was struck by a car 
driven by R. M. Work of Nortb Lib
erty, wlil be held at 2 p.m, tomorrow 
at the UnIted Brethren cburch at 
Shuey ville. Burial wlil be 111 tho 
Shlleyvlile cemetery, Local Instructors 

Attend Meetings 
In Grinnell Today 

Prof. Kirk H, {,orter of the politi· 
cal science department Ilnd 'Erma B. 
Plaehn at University hIgh school 
wiii represent the poliUcll1 science 
department Ilt a meeting of the 
Iowa Political Science I18soclatlon 
today I n OrIn nel I. 

anee of national Boy Scout week. 

according to Scout Elxeculive Glen 
G: Fordyce. 

PI'csldent Roosevelt streamers will 
be "wa rded to troops ea rnIng them. 
The silver beaver award wlii be pre· 
sented to the man who has proved 
most useful In leadIng boys ot the 
local a rea. A court Of honor will 
follow the dinner progl'am. 

Drnper Gets Judgment 
Ivan Draper received a personal 

judgment In the sum of $850 and 
foreclosure against Jess S. Baker 
in Dlstrlot Judge Harold D. Evan. 
court yesterday. The judgment wu 
rendered on promissory notes, At
torney R. L . Larson r epresented 
Draper a nd Attorney W, J, Jack lIOn 
the defendant. 

Mr. Bowersox, who was po8tmas
tel' at Sbueyville tor &2 Yeai'll, haa 
IIvad m~llr and In Shueyvllle hla en
tire lite. He Is survived by hill wid
ow and seven children, Earl Of Pen· 
sacola. Fla., Ralph at hOme, Will ot 
Wllco'l~in, Mra. Etta Davia of 
Spooner, Wit., Mra. Hal Hyland of 
Cedar Rapids, Leater of Milwaukee, 
'Via., EI81e BOwersox of Iowa City 
and 11 grandchildren. He ill also 
sUrvived by two brothers. Jamel of 

~=:~::.rmers On the federal corn Chairmanship 
Four applied for 1000ns totallng $2,_ 

022.75 on 4,'95 bUlhels ot corn yes- Of Democrats 
te rda:\' . Those apPlYing yesterday 
are: Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, 1,075 
bush~ls; J. T. Winborn, 560; Louise 
B. Kadlec, 1,850; and J. L. Halligan, 
970. 

President In 
~nate Fight 
On Waterway 

Shows War Department 
Estimate on Huge 
Annual Saving 

W ASHINOTON. Jan, 19 (AP)

While half a dozen senators cOl\tJn
ued their errorts to swamp the St. 
Lawrence tre"ty, President Roose· 
velt today threw another OIIr 'tOllro
ponenls In the torm of a war de
partment estimate that the water_ 
way would bring a $70,000,000 an
nual transportation savIngs. 

The president also said, In talking 
later to a group of railroad and 
labor leaders who visited blm, that 
whether or not this country joined 
In the seaway plan by raUtl'lng the 
ract, a seaway could be built on 
Canadian 11011 by Canadians. 

Senators Sblpstead (F.L., Minn.), 
'Duffy (D., Wis.), Vandenberg (R., 
MJch.), arul LaFollette (R. , Wis.), 
carried the brunt of the d,ebate tor 
raWlcaUoa, wblle Senatora Clark 
(D. , Mo.), Lewis (D." III,), and Jte)'
nolds (D., N. C.) fought the pact. 

The senate took a recess over the 
week end with a vote still as fill' 
away as When t he treaty first came 
up early In the se8slon. 

Building and Loan 
Company Re-Elects 

Former Directors 

All ottlcers and directors Of the 
Iowa City Building and LOlln I18S0-
elation were reelected at tbe annual 
p1eetlng of IItockholders held at 
American Legion COmmunity build
tng ',l'hurBday evening. 

Prot. Henry L, Re Itz, presIdent; 
Henry G. Walker, vice president; 
Glenn R . Grlftlth, secretary; ThOmas 
Farrell, treaeurer ; and W. 'V. Mer
cer, aUditor, weI'.,. reelected to their 
ottlces, 

Dlrect,)rs reelected for three year 
terms are William F . Wade, Henry 
G. Walker, and Thomas Farrell . DI
rectors whose tennl carry over are 
Lee Nagle, G. W . Stewart, and 
Arthur .1 . Cox. 

Total assets ot the association on 
Dec. U, 1988, were $480\180.54, alld 
aurpll18 and undivided proUts totaled 
,.2,679.42, according to the annual 
,report given by the prealtlent, 

The dlrecton beld an executive 
session alter the 8tockholders' meet
Ing. The regular bOard meeting will 
be beld next Tue8day evening. 

The regular ,Ix Per cent annual 
divIdend waa declared bY the Build
Ing and Lolln &8IIoclation 111 Decem
bet. 

'WEST UNION, Jan . 19 (AP) -
MI'II. H, P. Hancock, 82, died tOday 
as the result of a tall 8unday when 
she lIutfered a broken shoulder. Sho 
18 survived b)' ber hU8band, an at-

Postmaster-General Will 
Give Full Time To 

Federal Duties 

WASHINGTON, Jlln. 19 (AP)
Finding a new chairman for the 
Uemocratio national committee Is 
unother task that has been added to 
the multiplicity of dlmcultlea sud
denly besetting the Democratic 
party. 

It was disclosed today that James 
A. Farley, the chairman who con
ducted tho campaign tor Prealdent 
Roosevelt tor election two years ago, 
has asked to be relieved of bls party 
dutiea In order to devote his full 
tlrue to the work of being postmllS
iter general. 

He wlil continue his work with 
the committee, however, until a new 
chairman Is found and no succes-
601' appeared to be Immediately In 
Sight. 

'r he disclosure followed a succes
sion of teaignatlons ot party omclals. 
Apparently It ho.d no connection, 
however, with the critiCism Presi
dent Roosevelt made several days 
ago of party offiCials wbo were prao
ticlng law In the capitol. Farley Is 
not a lawyer. 

Meanwhile, however, congreulon
al Jnterest In legislation to ba.n po
litical lawyers trom pra.cUclng In 
the government dePllrtments was 
manifest! ng Itself under a f"lendly 
attltudo from the White House, 

rt became Inoreaslngly evident. 
too, that If leglsiation were neces
sary to prevent officers ot pOlitical 
parties from practicing bere, strong 
pressure would be exeried .to make 
it broad and more restrictive than 
on members Of congrllBs, 

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
minority leader, predicted a lot of 
Republican support for the legisla
tive move. Representative Byrne of 
Tennessee, tbo Democrlltlc leader, 
sa.ld the proposed act blld much 
backing In the house. 

Senator Norris, Nebrn.ska Repub
lican Independent, propos&<! that tbe 
chairman of the national pOlitical 
(.'Ommlttees be prohibited from hold
ing places In congreaa or In the cabl
pet. 

The net result at the day 's In
formal dlscuulone at the co.pttol was 
that· President ROosevelt's declara.· 
tlon against party omcers practic
ing law In the departments bere 
.seemed likely to result III an exten
blve change, 

Amherst Presents 
S. U. I. With Book 

Describing library 

A new book, describing the Folger 
:Shakespeare library In Washington 
and presented by the trustees of 
Amherst coliege who are In charge 
ot the library, has been received by 
university librarlelJ. · . 

The book c!)ntal nil a descrJpt(on of 
the large collection of books, manu
scrIpts, objects ot art, and memor
~bliia relating of Shakespeare and 
the Elizabetban all'e, It also contalna 
1\ description of the bulldtng which 
houses the library with 36 pictures 
'of the exterior and Jnterlor. 

, "According to his calcula tiona, Ie 
tbe present rates we maintained by 
tbe proposed new municipal plant, 
the average cost oe electricity In 
IOWa City pel' tuhabltnnt Is at 11I'es
ent about $17 per year: by 1940 it 
'iii be over $20 pel' year; by 19.15 It 
wlll b& obout $2. per year; anll bY 
1,60 it wlil be nearl)' $30. 

Future Growth 

Wil liam J . Pe tersen, researoh as· 
soclate of the State IIlstorlcal so· 
clety, will attend a meeting ot the 
Iowa IIlstol'lcal association also In 

Annual co uncll meeting will be 
held at Iowa Union tomorrow after· 
noon. Scoutmasters, council memo 
bers, and aS81stant 8coutmasters ll1'e 
urged to allend. 

'WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (APr-A 
28 per cent Increase In the Ilcreoge 
of winter wheat plantings In the 11 
prlnclplll wheat g rowing states over 
the figure expected was repol·ted to
day by the fllrm administration . 

Shueyvllie and Will of Western, and tomey. 

The library WIUI set up by a be
quest made by the late Henry Clay 
Folger who owned the works tound 
In It_ 

"It may be that the tutu I'e groll'tb 
II population and In Incl'ens d uso 
~ electricity wlil be us gren t as he 
l18um~8, and If It turns out to be 80 

tbat will be fine. But r do not think 
that It Is elthlli' conservative Or wise 
tor the city to baSIl Its plans upon 
~ch gU~88eS as to the lutu reo 1 do 
not think tile City should enter Into 
a speculallve enterprise. 

"Mr. Schwob estimates that with 
tbe preBmt r!l108 the new munlcl)llli 
plant would hllve Il total r venue In 
.. year lake 1933 nmountlng to $~;;5,
tOO. Similarly. he eetllnat 8 tot", 
operating expenses a t $U4,OOO. lle 
does not ShOw In dQtnii hOW hc nr
r\~et at the latte r figure, but np
Jl&rentiy he obtllln8 it by " "I ng pul't 
or the fljures sUIJpJiell lly th e elec
tric COmpany. I think thlll his cstl
-Ie for operati ng ex I'cnscs Is toO 
low and that to be sMe it shOUld bO 
IlIIreued hearly 25 pel' cen t. ]n

creulnll his estimate by '26,000 
WOUld make the annual operating 
"DenIM! ,lfil,dOO. \ 

i Value 01 Plant 
·'Wr. e~ln'vob stu ~8 t hut I he com

IIItled plant In tull opcruliul1 wllb 

Orlnnell. 
prot. Ed wllrd B. Reuter, head of 

the sociology department, wlil at· 
tend a meeting of the Iowa Assocla· 
tlon of Economists a nd Sociologists 
u t the same p lace. 

Thes mectings will ' be called at 
11 o'clock, but the three organlza· 
tions wUl meet to I' a jOint lunCheon 
at 12:30. -

Insurance Heed Accu8eCl' 
CHICAOO, Jan. 19 (AP)-Maehler 

J . DOI'BCY, owner of the NOi·thern 
StaleH Life I nsurance company was 
accused from the witness sto.nd to· 
day of receiving tbousands ot dol· 
la rll of thl1 company money to paY 
his own debts. ......, 

WEAmER 

IOWI\-InCl'I!lIlIinc cloadln_ 
In northwetlt, fall' In IlMt and 
soutb, sllehtl)' warmer Satur
da),: Sunda¥ UIllIet.tled, raln 01' 

Imow probable, wIth 8IIIIIe",hat 
colder In afternoon. 

The district Parent'Bcout dinner 
will be F eb. 12 at Marengo. 

Cuba Enthusiastic as Hull 
Hints at Early Recognition 

Hopeful Mendieta Will f prospects seem bright tor an early 

C S biliz d 
recognition, were enthuslastfcally 

reate ta e rcc Ived here. I 

Government Col. ]<'ul&:onclo Blltista, command· 
el' of tho Cuban Ilrmy and II. center 

HA VAN A, Jan. 19 (AP)-1l'he cOn
fldont expectation ot early r ecognl · 
tion by the United States Was felt 
in high and. low Cuban clrcle8 to
night 08 Jette rsOn Catfery, Presl· 
dent Roosevelt's personal represen
tative, conferred wltb S&ereto.ry ot 
State Cordell Hull. 

Reports trOIll Washington that the 
American adminIstration Is hopeful 
tho new IJOVernment at Cal'ios Men ' 
dicta will fultlll the hOlies ot stabll' 
Ity a.nel. Penult an earl~ recognition 
and dlspatohes from Key Wellt quot· 
Ing Mr. Jlull as BayIng that tbe: 

or polillcu.l developments th&t led to 
Mendleta.'s a.8umption ot pO\fcr ye8' 
t erday, prepared to take over the 
duties of secretary of war and tbe 
navy. 

V. S. Hopeful For 
Cuban Recognition 
W~SHINOTON, Jan. 19 (Ap) 

The United State. Is bopeful that 
order has come to Cuba a8 , the re
sult or the recent governmental 
changes thero, and tbat converea
tiona toward recognlllon can be en· 
tered Into within Q, week or 10 da¥1. 

two sisters, Mrs. Laura. Fordlee and ----------------------------
J ennie Bowel'1lox, both of 8hueyvf1le. 

Bridenstine Warns 
Motorists Without 

'New Auto Plates 

A Warning to the .. veral tbou
land motoriats who have not yet 
purchlUled 1914 license plates was 
given yesterday by B. V. BrldIln
stine, superintendent ot the auto de
partment In County TreaBurer W. I!l. 
Smith's attic •. 

A ,1 1lOnalty wUl be U16_d on 
all auto,nobile licenses iuued atter 
January 31, To date B,2&! autmo
blle8 and a6~ truck. bave been lI
censed. 

Motorllts Wiahlns to place their 
CIlI'II In atorap mUllt brine the 11· 
cenae platell to tbe treasurer'. otflce 
betore Feb. t, It thla II done,. the 
cara may be t&ken out of Itorage at 
any time durin&, tbe year without 
any penalty beln&, attached to the 
rellular I,cenae feea, Mr. Brltlenstine 
8Qld. 

Seven Convicts Flee From 
Kansas Jail; Seize Teacher 

Believe Headed South; 
GuardA Patrol All 

Highways 

LANSING, Kan., Jan. 1t (AP)
Seven lonl'-term convicts broke out 
ot the ! Kaneaa lIenltentiary today 
under the .unllre of l1Iaritll, and 
two of. them k1dna1l8d LoUie Drealer. 
rural school teacher, In a . deeper!Lte 
n~bt. • 

I 
The escaPe wu virtually a repe-

tition of the Jut Memorial da)t, 
wben 11 convlctl ned the prison and 
apread a lone trail ot crime and 
terror tbrou,h tha louthweat, 

Bob Brady and Jim Clark, deeper
adoea wbo partiCipated In 'the Memo
rial ~ break, were the leaden, 

PrllOn oftIclall exprell8ed tbe be
lief that It probably wu Brady and 

Clark who abducted DreBMr and 
stole bill motor car: . 

Dreaser, a teacher at the MI.lon· 
Ichool, near WallUla, !Can., about 10 
miles trom LanSing, wae lIelzed as 
he WIUI leaving home thla morning. 
HIB mother, Mn. Henrietta Dre_r, 
iearlled tram a Negro boy that two 
irnen bad rushed from a com ahock 
u the teacher started away and 
forced themllelves Into hla. COUlle. 

In tbe beUet that Brady and Clark 
and poulbly tbelr companlonlJ would 
_k to rsach the ' CooialOn Hill 
country ot northern Okl&homa, an 
OUtlaw hIdeout with whlob they are 
familiar, national guard unite were 
ordered out at Ft, Scott. PI_n
ton, CoffeYVille, lola and other oltlea 
to form a cordon acrou blghway. 
leadln. aoutbward. The guardemen 
were equlpl*! ",Ith machine 111111 
and rift ... 

Legion Plan Embodied 
In Higher Pension 

To Disabled 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (API-In 
line with mounlinll' congreasional 
foentiment, President Roosevelt to. 
rlay liberalized economy act rel1lla. 
tiona to raise veterans compensa
tion approximately $21,092,205 an· 
nually, but it WIlS plainly Indicated 
~he president has no present Inten
tion of going furth er, 

Party Members Relltlve 
It being election year, J)emocraUa 

leaders had Informed Mr. Rooeevelt 
thllt they found a good many Party 
members restive about the veter
ana situation. The leaderl In turn 
receIved word that the presIdent baa 
had modillco.tion In mind tor 80me 
time. 

Developments may change the 
outlook, but t ho presIdent's order 
was lcokod upon as a compromise 
which mIght end some of tbe agita
tion for enactmen t of the Arnerl
can Legion program at a coet at 
possibly 180,000,000 a year. 

Total DlIlabUIt, 
One Of lhe Legion's proposa.1s wu 

embodied In part tn the new regu
lation_which Increased tbe pen810n 
rates for veterans alifterlng with 
service connected dlaabi1ltlee trom 
$90 to ,100 per month tor total dis
ability. Proportionate Increases tOl' 

veterans suffering from leu than 
total dlso.blltty were decreed In the 
changes whIch the Wblte Houae es. 
tlmated would affect 288,000 ex-serv
ice men, 

Mr, Roosevelt In bis executive 
order reminded that he had direct
ed General Hines of the veterana 
admlnlstra.tlon to make a oontlnu
OUB study of the errect Of the eco
nomy act reguiatlone on veteran. 
and that he had promised chansea 
where the veterana Interests neceh 
sltated them. 

Hea.riJJ'8 Next TaeJda, 
Cllairman RAnkin at the houlle 

veterans committee Introduud tbe 
American LegiOn program 11\ the 
house and has lobeduled beartn .. 
to begin next Tueeday. Senator llee4 
(R., PIl.) had Introduced It on the 
senate side. 

Brown Finds 
Lost Papers 

Postal Official ReturlUJ 
Air Mail Files Once 

Thought Burned 

WASHINGTON, Jan_ 19 (AP) 
Former Postmaster General Walter 
F. Brown returned to tile poetotnce 
department today a tile ot oUlclal 
correspondence regarding air mall 
which he sa.ld he bad found unex
pectedly among hIs pel'llOnaI pa.pel'll. 

In Il letter he personally dellv ..... 
ed to Postmaster General F'1t.rley 
along with the tile, Brown IndIcated 
he thought tbe con'eapondence Wall 

that which Jamee Mahrer, a depart
ment stenograpber, told a aeno.te 
commIttee he burned at the order 
of Brown"a IleCretary, 

Botany Specimens 
Collected by Iowa 

IlUJtructor Burned 

Fire destroyed nearly 1,000 botany 
speclmena collected ,by William A. 
Anderson of the botany dIlpa.rtmeDt 
at the UnIversity ot Iowa, whel] It 
razed the botany collllCtion ot the 
University ot Tenneaee a day qo, 
wreaking $100,000 wOrlh of ruin on 
30,000 preased lpeclmen .. 

The speCimens of Mr, Anderaoa 
were placed In the Tenne_ collec
tlon wbUe he wu an lnltructor In. 
botany there In 1927 and 1928. 

A mes.qe ellpreulng renet fOr 
the 1081 WIUI sent by Mr, AnderlOn 
to the Unlvel'llity ot Tenne •• ee 
botany dep&rtment, 

Press&<! and mounted a~Il' 
In the botany department at the 
Unlvel'llty of Iowa number more 
than a quarter of a mUllon. It ill 
one at the largest cOllectlons In the 
country_ 

Arrange lor Final 
Corn-Hog Medinp 

The lut townllhlp meetillCll tor 
the Inltructlon ot applle&nt. for 
corn-hIlS contractl wlll be held to
day and Honday, Administration 
'rulinp cover In, the contra.eta will 
be dl.cu_d, alao dUftcultiel wblda 
'may be met In nlUns forms, 
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Mrs. Shambaugh Discusses 
Amanas for Woman's Club 

De,cribes 'Great Change' of 1932, When Colonies 
Underwent TrlDU/er From 18th Century 

Speed to Cope With Present Day 
# 

B cau "it wa'l humanly impo ible to maintain an early 
eighteenth Cl'ntury culture in the competitive gt'ar of a hi~h 
powereu industrial age" ILtc Amana colony, the mo. t . ucc ful 
communi tic society in America, underwent a "great change" in 
1932, Mrs. Benj. F. hambaugh tolcl members or the Iowa 
Itl' Woman's club at tbe iE-neral 

elub meeting yesterday acternoon at 
the home of ?II' . Chrlsl1an Yetter. 
619 S. Summit IItreet. 

Although th old Amana colony 
was successrully communistic for 
more than se"<'n lteneratlons, the 
community never regarded Its com, 
munlsm as the working out of 11 

80clnl theory, but clrumed to be only 
n church brotherhood. continued 
Mra. Shambaugh. 

True Inspiration 
She gave OJI account of the doc· 

trine or true Inspiration that held 
the community together. Following 
thlll she explained the real and tun· 
dnmental chans-es that took place 
with the "radlng shadow of Chris· 
tlan lIJetz," recognized spiritual lead· 
er and founder of the Amana BO' 
clety In America. 

The Amana Boelety was establish· 
d In 1856 as a common brotherhood 

and churcl\ community ot Insplra.· 
tlon, lIfrs. Shambaugh told club 
membl'rs. The name Amana, 
meaning "belll've faithfully" or "re· 
main true," wll,~ taken Crom the 
Song of Solomon. 

Imilar Ideo 'ear Ruffalo 
A colony shnUar to the Iown. com· 

munlty '1'0. 9tnblil!h~d nenr Buffa· 
lo, N. Y., by Chrlollan l\1etz In 1 42. 
Mrs. Shambaugh further contlnued 
her history ot tho community by 
telllnJ; of tho beglnnlnis of tho Idea 
In 1714 In Germany, where tour es· 
tates w~"o Ie ed as "l'erUges for 
the !althful." Here religious de· 
,"".teea dwelt undl)r common manage· 
ment, 8!\crUlcing IndividualIsm for 
the grout) welt. reo Prosperity of 
either thO Europ an or American 
colonlcs WM Inrldental to thQ 
spiritual brotherhood, explained 1rs. 
I3hl1mb(\ug~. 

]d' (lrrs 

Faculty Will 
Visit Greeks 

Religious Groups P lan 
Six Student-Faculty 

Meetings 
Plans were formulated for frater

nity and soro"lty visitation by tacul
ty members. Ilt a committee meet
Inlt yesterday from " to 5 p.m. In 
Iowa Union. The plan Is under the 
auspices of campus rellgloua organ· 
lzatlons. 

Sororities will be honored the 
first, Feb. 7, with tho {rIlternlUos 
serving 09 hosts the following Wed
nesday. It I. plOJlned to have six 
visits, alterllll.tlnr the sororltles and 
fraternltles each Wednesday. thero
by giving eacb three occlllions tor 
having taculty guCllts. 

A IIreslde discussion may be led 
by a member of the fatUity or m!.'re_ 
Iy a loclal visit may ocour. 

The representative committee was 
composed of two groups: the wom
fn'/S group. appOinted by Margaret 
Asthalter, G of Musoallne. president 
cr the Pan-Hellenic council, and the 
men's group, appOinted by liarold 
SIlks, L3 of Council murts, president 
of tho Interfraternity council. 

The women's group includ s: Alice 
Murphy. A4 of Des Moines, Alpha. 
Chi Omega.; Bertha Heelland, A4 of 
Sible)', chairman, Delta Della Delt . 

nd Naomi Thorson. A3 of Akron, 
Alpha Delta PI. Hutli Lewis, A3 of 
Osag , attended in the absence of 
MI s Murphy. 

The men's group Includes: Ken
neth Braun, A3 of Davenport, chair
man, Y.M.C.A..; John Turkington, C4 
of Hochello, Ill., Delta Slim& PI; 
Frank Crowley. A~ of D 8 Moln ". 
Pht Kappa Pal; and Bob Mill 1', Ll 
oC Waterloo, Sigma. Al\lbo. Epsilon. 

Davenport, Cedar 
Rapm. Art Lover. 

Will A.Uent:4 Tea 

In addition to Iowa City art lov
ers, trlenda and po.trona of tbe Cedar 
Rapids Little gallery and the Dav
enport ~lunlelpal Art gallery are eI

pected to be preaent at the art tea. 
to be given In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Sunday from 3:30 to 
5:30 under the auspices Of tbe 
r,raphlc and pla5110 arts department. 

The object of Interest at the t_ 
Js tbe exhibition of paintings by 
American artlats tram the Gran~ 
Centrnl Art galleries In New York 
clly, which Is noW on display at 
Iowa Union. Members of the art de
Pl1rtment will Mlp those who are 
interested to appreciate the artistio 
qualities ot the paintings afU)r .. 
short talk on tho subject by Edna 
Patzlg of the gro.phlo and plastlo 
l1.1'ts departmen~ 

Mrs. Elizt,l- W fl lfo.fd 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mrs. EJlza WoUord Of Lone Tree 
B]lent 'VOdnesday and Thursday 
with her sister, Mrs. Mary E. Dan
Iels, 1027 Sheridan avenue, and 
celebrated her birthday with Mrs. 
Daniels. 

The two women visited Mr. and 
MI'8, C. F. Stickney In Cedar Rapids 
Thursday afternoon and returned to 
Iowa City that evenln&'. 'l'hey were 
F1ccompan led to Cedar RaPids bY 
Ruth and Helen Jonl!1! . 

Woman's Club 
Wi" Meet Tuesday 

Instead Of meeting yesterday, the 
executive board of the Iowa City 
W'oman';} club will mllet at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Tho meeting will be held 
prior to the lite rature department's 
meeting at S p.m. at the homo of 
Mrs. W. S. Dysinger, 117 E. Market 
street. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Dorothy Byers of Omaha. Is a "Ial

tor at Alpha Ohl Omega sorority 
llouse. 

Evelyn Montgomery, A2 ot Rock 
leland, III .• Is spending thG week end 
at home, 

Alpha Sigma. Phi 
·Warren DeLap and EugeM Sum

,nerv IIII' , both of KanSM Sts,te 001-
lege, visited reccntly at Alpha SIIt
rna Phl tralornlty house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Marlan Sohreurll ot MuscatiM was 
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Fiw to Play 
For Musicale 

Next Tues~ay 
Five members of tbe music de

partment will present 0. program at 
tbe third In a. series of live musicale 
t eas given this year by members o~ 
tM Tuesday Morning Music club, 
Tuesday at 3 p,m. at the bome oC 
Mrs. F. B. Knight, 224 Richards 
atreet. 

Prof. Philip G. Clap, head of thtl 
pluslo department, will direct the 
group. a string Quartet with plano 
accompaniment. Members are Prof. 
Frank Estes Kendrle, IIrst vlolln; 
Harold Cerny, second violin ; Prof. 
Charles B. Righter. viola; Kenneth 
V. A. Forbes, celllBt; and J,>roreseol' 
Clapp, pla.nlst. 

Furtber contrlbutlng to the club's 
study ot mOdern music, the eneem
Lie will play "Quln~et In F millor," 
by Cesar Franck. This comPoslllon 
Is written In three movements. 

Forming lbe pro.ram at the ftrst 
two teas were lecture recltaJa; tho 
ill'S giVen by J;>l'o(e,.aor Clapp. and 
the second presented by Prof. Paul 
$toye. hend of the plano depart
ment at Drake university, who trac
ed tho d'lvelop~ent or. tbe Inslru
ment and played both olasllcal and 
model'n compOSitions ~o l1Iu,~al& 

his POlr\ts. 
In charge of arrangemonts tor 

serving tea. ~te~ the progro m is 
Mrs. R. A,. Kueve,'. She will be 11,8-

slsled by Mrs. Robert B. Gibson. 
::I1rs. Georgo H. Coleman, Mrs. Dean 
M. Llerle, and, 1\11;'8. Po,'11 M. Moore. 
Jr. 

Rainbow Girls 
'1'0 Meet Today 

Members ot Order of RaInbow for 
Girls will hold their rt'gula.r busl
n~aa meeting today at 1:30 p.m. :It 
tho MlllIonlc temple, 

Gamma Pili l;Ieta 
?felllo Lee Thompson of Joplin, 

MO.. \8 spending the week end at 
~ he GlIl\lma PhI Beta sororl ty ho.use. 

Sigma Chi 
'Warren Car,', Al ot Cedar RaPids, 

was 0. dinner gucst Tbursday night 
at the Sigma. Cbl fraternity hOuse. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Mr. McNell of tbe University of 

Ko.n6a.8 WIIM a guest at the PI Kappa. 
Alpha. fraternity house Tbur,day 
nlgllt, 

Prelidenlllo,",red 
At Surpp.e .pinner 

By F.R.C. Officer. 

Oftlcers for 1913 and 1934. of lb;) 
Woma.n'1I ReUef corps, met at the 
home oJ: OIeir president. Mrs. Tracy 
Bradley. 111 E. College .treet, 
Thursday evening tor a. lIurprise 
dinner party In bonor o( Mrs. Brad
ley, who recently began her second 
year as bead ot the corps. 

Omcars preaented ber with 0. vase 
and snapdragons were given ber by 
Ira Curtla. 

Five tablea ot bridge made \lP lbe 
evening entertainment. Prize win
ners were: Mrs. Josle Grob, Mrs. 
Addle Campben, )(rs. Marie Sievers, 
Mrs. Marie Wal9h. Mrs. Gall Lorack 
and ¥rll, C88Sle Job nson. 

The committee 1n cbarge of the 
party Included: Mrs. Amish. lIlr8. 
Walsb. Mra. Lorack, Mrs. Hazel 
Stra.bley, and Mrs. Anno. Peehman. 
Otber guesta present w~re: Mrs. 
CIsra. Weber. Mrs. Mlnnlo Fairall, 
Mra. J;>earl l3ane. Mrs. Susie Rob
mo."" Mr.. Blancbe Ruppert, Mrs. 
Tena HOlubll:r, Mrs. Mae Conklin. 
lolra. Laura trnuh, Mra. Groh. Mrs. 
j3levers, Mrs. campbell, Mrs. Clara. 
Fackler, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Mar
jorie Sch~ and Edith Hormel. 

Mary Maeiter 
Review • .,ok 
, Mary Mueller reviewed "Tho 
Burn'lng Bush." by SI8'1'ld Undset at 
tbe bome of Mrll. Bruce Mo.ban, aO:l 
MelrOse avenue, at tho meeting of 
::I1ra. Mahan's diviSion of lhe Co.tho-
110 Study club Th urllday afternoon. 

'!'he next meellng ot the club will 
be held at the home of Mr •. A. V. 
O'Brien, 904 Bowery street, Feb. 15. 

Sigma Kapp(J8 At 
Pot Lq~~ Sf!.P'per 

Actives and alumnae at Slg~!I 

Kappa soro';lty m~t to! 0. pot luck 
supper 'l;'hlU'sday a~ the home ot 
Mrs. C. A. Boy~e, 428 E. Jefferson 
str~et. at 8:30 p.m. Assistant hostess 
was Mrs. Bernard Hamilton, 

A b\lslness z;neetlng and program 
followed tbe supper. 

University Debate 
Instructor Writes 

At1icle in. "Gavel" 
Tb~ e soclNI. wer I d by Indl. 

vlduals to whom were aUrlhuted 
thO ~p clnl ,,1(1 of Inspiration. 
Scribes I' corded the words of th A 

1 ad~r while they were under 
Bplrltu I Influence, ond the r cord, 
Ings were circulated among the 
peopl. Such an hlBph'l\tJonlst 
WOII Chrl8tinn I\fetz. 

lIowever, the mnrhlne a e, which 
Oll!.'ncd venuca of communication, 
changed tho communistic basis ot 
sacrltielng IndlvldunlJsm for COm· 

mon welfare. Modern mater!n.llsm 
Influence,1 the society's members 
until, In June. 1932, they unonl, 
mously adopted 11 syatem of reoI" 
ganlzatlon. This "great cbange" 
m ant a new experlenco and 0. new 
(ldvcntul'e In the qucst for "the good 
life," said llJrs. Shamhangh. It did 
;not menn, however, a triumph of 
modern materialism over splrltua.l. 
1sm, since tho new arrangement Is 
"tho spirit of communism combined 
wltl, the /Spirit of Individual Inltla· 

society maintains Its own particular 
r 111m of authorIty lind th new 
secular Amana socloty b<'comc8 a. 
one.man, one·voto dcmocl'acy-a 
jolnt·stock company own d by the 
workers in It. "To think alone and 
wOl'lt togother, that Is the phlloso, 
phy of the new Amana ... said Mrs. 
Sbambaugh. 

/l I' cent dInner guest at the Zetn. Pi Beta Phi 
Tau Alpha. sorority house. 

An o.rUcle describing 0. course in 
advanced public dl!!Cusslon and de
bate offered by Prot. A. Craig 
Baird, dlreotor of university debate, 
was publlsbed In The Gavel for 
Janual·y. The Gavel Is a I'Ubllco.Uon 
at Della SI8'Ula Rho. q.at\ono.l hon
O\·a.ry debating fm\ernl~y. 

11. 
Triangle 

A vi ltor during tho week end at 

Jean Lovell. AS ot Mason City, 
ho,s lcft ~or her home fOf an Inde
finite stay. 

th TrIangle house Is Leo Ba11urt of _____________ _ 
DAvenDort, a graduate of '30. 

Under the UUe. "A debate course 
broa<,1.caa.\ direct ffom the class
room," the arUcle teUs oC Prof~ssor 
Baird's COUrse In speech Wilich goes 
On the III .. over WSUl each Tue day 
nnd ThurSday at 2 tl:m. This course 
i8 broadCllJlt especially for high 
school and juniOr ooIJege listeners 
enrolled In the Iowa. High School 
1~oren8lc league or the Iowa Junior 
College Forensic league . 

tlve." 

In conoluslon. the speR ker rcad 
"Tho spiritual amen," the doaln" 
chapter In he,· book, "Amana That 
'Vas and Amana That Is." Her 
ta11t was followed by lantern slides 
showing the hili of Honllebul'lr, the 
old refuges In Germany, and Iowa 
Amana. in tho early '90's when tbo 
society \Vas Utcl'ally "a. bit of 
Europo in America." 

Tea. IS 'oved 

Kappa A.lpha Psi 
A week end guest of Kappa. 

~sl fraternity Is L. B, Furgeson of 
Waterloo, 

Delta Zeta 
Jean Bigelow, A3 of Grecne, has 

Iieen unable to attend clWlses on ao
coun t of IIlnellS. 

Authority Vs. Rul 
1I0Uowing the talk, tea wu served 

by the committee of BoclaL science 
uepartment members, headed by Delta Delta Delta In th dissolution and reorganlza· 

tlon of 1U3Z there Is 0. separation of 
Ilplrltunl authority and teml>O"al 
rule. 'l'bo new Amana. churcb 

Grace 1ey~rs. Y \low tal>ers and Helen WlIIlams of Iowa City and 
yellow· and whiLe flowers <\ecornted lluBsell Beeson were Tbursdo.y dln-
tho t a. table. nef guests at the Trl-Deli house. 

Above are pictured six 0 fthe luminaries appearing in "Dinner at Ei,ght," the m'!ch-dis
cussed film version of the noted stage success. Seatect from left to nght are MarIe Dres
sler, Edmund Lowe, J ohn Barrymore, Walla ce Beery, Jean aHrlow, and Lee Tracy. . : 
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PERSONALS 

Harold Griffith, student In low~ 
City hlllh school, l.fI convalcsclng In 
dhc MerCY hospital where be wu 
operated on Cor appendicitis last 
Sunday. 

1111'S. S. Lazlo, '07, roturnecl to Iwr 
hOmo In ~~orrlson, IlL, yesterday af
ter havlnK vl~lted with bel' daugh
ter, Helen Lazlo, A2 ot Morrison, 
Illinois. 

, 
Robert Watland. commerce '25. of 

Cblcago, Ill., a\'rlved In Iowa. City 
last night for ~ visit. WUlIa"m ca.rr. 
also of ChiCago, who will enter the 
university n9xt semester. o.ceom
~anled bllD. 

Wuuam D,reY<lr of ~e United 
States Navy from Santiago, Cal •• 
visited his brother, Robert Dreyer . 
P4 Qt Aplington, this week. 

Lamp~ Back From 
Church Conference 

P,·of. M. Wlllard Lampe, direc
tor of th~ school o( religion, return
ed yesterdaY morning from St. 
LoUiS, 1\10., 'Yhe'i6 ho attended for 
one day the triennial conference of 
chu,rch ",o~kers in co\1eges and unl
Nersitlce and the association of 
.Al;nerlcan colll/ges. 

Others who attended tho eonter
ence trom Iowa City were the Rev. 
W. S. Dlslnger of til-e English Luth
'eran cl}urch; the ~ev. LleY'elyn A. 
OWen o~ the dongregaUonal ohurch, 
~nd the ~v. W. P. Lemon ot tha 
First Presbyterian church. 

Today and Sund6Y 
Saturday Noon 

Roast Chicken and Dna l ... 
WhJpped PotatoetJ 

Pea.cb DeIlA1\$ ~alU 
Scalloped Tomatoea or B~~ Lima J}ea l}.8 

Hot Rq • 
. Choice o, k 
. . ()he.", De tilt 

-S1,lmlay IlVoo~ 
Roast Cb.ic~e(l ~ Dre" t.nc 

WhTpped PGtat~t. 
P ilar Dell«~ Sa.fBd 

Buttered ~s O!: ITreained Peas 
-Home M. RoU8 

Choler of Drink 
W lUIh1ngton Cream Pie 

Sa&urdcry and SlLlIday EHnins 

8peelal T ... e Steak or 
,., .. ct-Hqgkl •• Speela. , 

lteak 
CocktaD 

Fre~la ~ Potat'_Veptabie 
Salad, Rolls aad Butter. (JIoIte of Drink. Chileolate lee Vrea.m 

$oe 
Sirloin Steak ............ 35e-T-Bone Steak ............ 35c 

• I ~ , 

• 

Junior High 
Students In 
Play Monday 

Br., Zella Stewart 
Leave, Iowa City 

For World Cruise 

:' Frank Lwlg Quits 

Agnes Krarup to Direct 
Prfi)duction of ~A 

Dass Members 
Members of tbe SA. class ot the 

Junior high school will present a 
Nay, "Oreat Caesar," by Warren 
Beck, at the meeting of the P.T.A. 
Monday at 1 :20 p.m. In the junior 
hll$h auditorium. Tbe play Is under 
tho direction of Agnes Krarup of 
the English depariment. Pree~dln .. 
the play, Mrs. Edward Donovan , 
preSident, will conduct the buslnen 
meeting. 

Glee. Club to Sing 
Selections will alBo be otrere4 br 

the JlUllor high I,loYII' glee club un
der the direction of Kathleen Por
ter, superviSOr of music tor junior 
and s~nlor high schools. Their Be

J(.ctions wllJ Include "We Muat 
Again Tonight, BoYS," "Home on. 
the Range," "Stars of the Summer 

D r, Zelia White Stewart, 19 
Evans &tOle!, wbo two years ago 
circled the world by a northern 
I'oute, lett yesterday afternoon on 
a. tour m ont h cruise through tbe 
southern hemlspbere. 

Dr. Stewart wlU leave Los Ango
les Jan. 24 on tbe S. S. Franconia. 
and will viSit the Hawallan Islands, 
the South Sea islands, Now Zealand 
and Australla. From these places 
she wllJ go to New Oulnea. tho 
Dutch East Indies, tho Malay States, 
and to India. Her next etope will bo 
made in Africa, South America, and 
Barbados, a.ncl sho will return to 
1':<ew York J une 1,. 

En. rouie to <;:autol'nla, D~. Stew
art will visit Mrs. William Musser 
and her daughter, Dorothy, 715 E. 
College street, at tbel~ winter home 
In Tucson, A\'1z. 

Past ~(lIr~JU To 
Initiate at Di~ner, 

BruinelS Meeti~g 
Night." and "Levee eOng." JIIembers of tho Past Matrons as-

The cast ot "Great Caesar" Is as 8001a.tloll of the Order o( Eastern 
follows, Charles Beokman, Harry; star wJU have their \11onthly dinner 
:\fo.rvln Chapman. Billy; Jimmie d busl.. ~tl • 6'15 P:1Ic ' n .... s m~~ ng a. . p.m. 
Stronks, Joe; Bob Lagomarclno, ~onday at the Masol)lc temple. 
George; Gladys Parizek, Lucille; I The business meeting and Inltla
Elleen Knoke, Jane, and Aria Rog- tlon ot new members will follow the 
~rs, Sam. 1I1embere ot the o.udlence 
will Includ~: Thelma. Srbll, Alber~ 
Boga, Elna. Gingerich> (l\lorgla Dull, 
John 'Vebster, Eldon Parizek, and 
~fo.~tln Dlcket. The s~ge ma.no.Sicr 
Is BlIly Buckley. 

Glee mil" l\JemberlJ. 

dinner. 
¥rll.. 9arr le Wagl\cr, Mil's. Pear~ 

Eaatburn, and Mrs. Bessie Van Dor
en are me\l1be~ ot the committee In 
<l harge of the a/falr. 

Arthur Roth Will 
~is~m8.s Men,nonites 

Members ot the boy's glee club 
are: Kenneth Ballenger, Charles 
Beckman. Kenneth Berkey. Edmund 
Brook~, Billy Buckley, Bobby Buck-
ley, Leo Burger. Robert carter. The Zion Lutberan Students asso
Newell Embley, William Fischer, ciatlon will have Its regular meet
Edwin Goodyear, AnsI In lIar per, Ing tomorrow ev nlng. L1\noheon I 
Junior Heacook, Gene Bel\ry, James !and social hour wlJl be from 5:80 to 
Herring, Verle Jameson, Ros-ers 6:30 p .m., devotional hour from 6:30 
Jenkinson, Da Wayne Justice, Julo to 7:3Q p.m. 
KnapeI'. Arthur W. Roth, G of Wayland, 

Bob Lagomarclna, Tom Lauer, will discuss "The enrly religious 
Harry Lee. Meyer Markovitz. H er- [oundo.tlons of lIfennonltes. Mr. Roth I 
man Miller, Gerald lriurphy, Joe Is a Mennonite and h&8 spent some 

S. U I. P08ition 
t . Glas8blower-, 

Frank Long, who hu worlJ44 U 

glassbloWt'1;7 In tbe chemistrY c1fS)ert· 
ment tor the last tllre4t l'e"iiI, iI¥ 
resigned because of poor heaU h &114 
has gone to his home a t I ndian
apolis, Ind. 

Mr. LOng came to I owa (rom liew 
Je"sey where he had been eDlIIP<I 
in commercial glassblowing. 

He W'lll a. memller ot tb,e ulllve~tJ 
orchestra during ~8 , residence I.a 
Iowa City. 

No succesaor to M,r. Long 1Iaa r fl 
been appointed. 

Mrs~ M'r'Tf:h-, W.i~ 
Bridge Prge 

1I!;rs. Mary Murphy was Winner of 
high priZQ In bridge at the Amerl· 
can L~IOI\ auxiliary card Patt,. l)e~ 
yesterday atternoonln lhe tmerlcn 
Legion Community build In" There 
were five tables. 

ButterRri~kle 

IceCr~m 
By SiclweJrs 

THE Ff;I\TU~D 

FLAVO~ ~T. oua 
FOUNTAINS 'iBIS 

. WEEJ.\-~,N1) , . 

Phone-Use Our Faa" 
Courteo\lS lle\tvery, 

~r,vi~ 

WhetstQ"e's 
3 H.olDe-~Qecl s,wres 

McGinnis, Jobn McOreene", Eldon f~lm~e~s~tu~d~y~ln~g~th~e~m~u~s~I()'~O~f ~h~IS~lIe~o~t.~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J r" ....... "" 
Parl,zek, Wayne Putnam, John I 
Rlloy, ArIa. Rogers, LouIs Ruppert, 
Russell Supp, Vernon Scbump. Rob_ 
crt Skar, Kenneth Sieichter, BlUy 
Stoner, James Stronke, Edward Sy
bil Raymond Tlrtany, Roger Viers. 
Allen Wallen, Kenneth Walsh. Rob
ert Weeber. John Whinery. and 
Ivan Young. 

Ruth Crum 
Will Entertain 

Ruth Crum, 401 Melrose eourt, 
will be hostess to members of the 
~.O.C. bridge club TueSday a.t 7:30 
p.m, 

Bridge wlll form the evening's en
tertainment and refreshments will 
be served. 

S~MPLY 
A,Ub,ACIOUS! 

Witty
llLSque
Peppy-

'tBY 
CANDLELIGHT" 

TUESDAY, 
J.ANUARY 

23' 

A Substantial 
,.... ~ l. 

•.•...• Taxpaying 
'. 

As one of the l&rg.' ta.xpa.yen in town, this company is & substantiAl b_1p 
~ 11 , , 

in maintaining the police ~epartmen~, t~~. fire department, the publio lObool 
sys\em aDd governm .. t g.n~:Yi. In 19~2, f9r exa.m~le, the Iowa on, 1Jp, 
and Power Oompuy P'id tax. ~OUD'iD( to "7,795,,50. I' ,,' 

And after a.ll-to exiat at aU, a city, state or nation must ha.v. tta ~Ytrl I ~. _, 

and ~paY,ini ba'~,,!I ~ t~"'~. eveq bit &I elSsenti&l &I water to ~ f!A ,., 
pay c~~~ to tb~ head of " fe.mUl. !, -'. ' 

Without them, thiDk of ~he pr~ble m of maintaining the fire &nd ~' ~. 

pau;men" \he public ach091 symm, the courts, &110 local, sta,t. 1Dt1: ~~~ 
government. 

Whenever an individual o~ a bus~e!J~ do.- not pay tax .. oth,n &hi rtCl~ 

to PiY the taxes which ~t parttc1llar individual or basin ... .,no~ ~. I ,; (, 

This comJHl:lly rurnishesl high Fade electric service at l .. s 101\ to t1&t ... 
tomer than most munioip&& p.,oJ..cw wbicb pay no taw. ' ..' , 

'1f/i~",,'ly II 

Since 1922, ' ~t h&s tedu~, its ~ec\tlc rates four tim., 
, 

D11l'iDI \his sam' period it paid 1392/360,11 ill ~!17& truly' •• ~~ .. 
paJinI om.en. 

, bft Qtt Liaht -,P.-~~~ 
YO~I .... crrijo*tY ~ N~W ~~. cnI~'~ ~ IT ~; .... , 

, .... 
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BURKE 

Beautiful
Captivating-

You'll mal'vel al the per, 
fecllon of hel' head dl'eaB, 

And For 

DINNERS, DANCES 

or PARTIES 

You'll find the famous 
new 

Thermique 
the Perfect Perma
nent for all occasions. 
No metallic healers-no 
curling rod heaters, It's 
the coolest wave ' known 
wllh a ll danger all,oJutcly 
elimInated, 

Beauty Shoppe 
128 l-\1 E. College StrL'et 

Dial 5262 

). '. ' 

~' 

~ 

' LIONEL 
BARRYMORE 

, Arwcya. at perf~ 
(II the HOST - ,' -- ----"-.- - . ",/ 

.: • - and always ap

p,reciative of 

charming 

DilUter Seriice 

For. ,the many others 

.wh~ desire and appre

ciate this' same eharm, 

we 'carry a cOllfplete

line of silverware-. , ' 
tray service and Fos-

toria glassware. 

.. ,;GeQ.',P. 
" 

Hauser 
]PJn~D. 

EDMUND ,L,OWE 
l -=---...' 

\ 
I 

I Smartly attired pre-

sents the correct 

type of apparel for 

men in "Dinner at 

Eight." 

, . 

BUT: 
The correct type of apparel alone did not 
make Edmund Lowe the well dressed 
man in 

"Dinner at Eight" 

Whatever your style, you too, can always 
be smartly groomed with proper 

Cleaning and Pressing Service 

T. Dell Kelley Co .. 
Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners 

Firs t Door East of the Englert 

MARI!E DR·ESSLER 
I~ -.I" . ) 

Always Has the 

Ful\est Appre

ciation for All 

Those Nice 

Things T It a t 
Add to the Con

venience of the 

Home-

4nd Especially 
The Kitchen 

When you need things for your kitchen, 
why not buy the best and assure yourself 
nf the utmost in convenience, comfort, ancJ 
economy. : ., '" ~.~ I 

We ' have fine selections in: 

Pyrex Ovenware 
Aluminum Ware 

I Granite'Ware 
, 

and all those dozens of , fine little accessories that 

mean so mueh. ' .' .i ' ,~I.J, .. 

Lenoch 'and Cilek 
The Big Hardware Store 

On Washington Street 

'I'RE DAILY tOWAN. IOWA CITY 

1~:ce,!43' 
TO D A YT~e~~~y 

• Towering to the Heavens-
in Star Studded Glory! 

JOB. 

BARRYMORE 
MAillE 

DRESSLER 
\ WALLACE 

•• BEERY. • 
J E A .. 

HARLOW 
LIONEL 

BARRYMORE 
LEE TRACY 
EDMUND LOWE 
BILLIE BURKE 

~(R(lge Evans- • 
May Hobson 

J eall Hel'8holt 
J{II.l'cn Mol'lcy 

l'hillip:; Holmes 

Says that nicely 

decorated wall s 

more to do 

be~ulifying 

the home than any 

other one item. 

* 
, . 

The new 1934 wallpapers are , here and ready for 

your inspection. We want YOb to see them at your 

convenience and we know that you will enjoy looking 

over the many new patterns desig'ned especially for 

tnis season. 

U .you wish, we will gladly arrange 

to do your entire job. We can give . 
you a complete estimate. on the 

work" furnish the men and mater

ials alJd thoroughly supervise the 

work from start to finish. 

Last ye'ar we did the entire interior deco
rating for 300 home owners. 

STILL WELL'S 
PAINT STORE . , 

Acros~ the Street From the Englert, Theatre 

. 
JEAN ~ARLOW 

Alluring - - -

Strikingly 

Stunning - -

Presenting 

the 

Very Finest 

in 

Fashions' 

Latest Styles 

• 
Whatever the Occasion--

for day or night wear, you can 
depend on Strub's for correct 
fashions - - - correct to the very 
latest whim or fancy of fash
ion and correct to your own 
dictates of fine quality mater· 
ials in the garment that you 
will be proud to call your own. 

New Spring Fashions Are Arriving Now 

Ready .. to-wear department- second floor 

TypifYing the Am.er-

ican business man 

who loves the com-

fort of a good home 

an.d-

I • 

THE FIRST ESSENTIAL 
for a 

COMFORTABLE HOME 
is 

GOOD STEADY HEAT 
an~ that can only mean 

GOOD COAL 

**** 
TRY 

WILLIAMS 

POWER-FULL 

COAL 

, I I • ... 
1 • 

It Speaks for Itself in Being . 

U;iglI in ~eat - Low in Ash 
'0' ' Economical to Buy • . I 

Furnace Nut ' Furnace Egg Furnace Lump 
.86,75 ton $1.50 ton $7.75 ton 

Dial 3464 

PAGE TBltFlJI 

, 
Fully Appreciates 

The Cuisine Art-

arId 

whenever you want 

a good dinner for 

yourself 01' ' dinners 

for a party of 10'0 

We're-always ready to 
serve you day or 

night 

Reich's 

veni.nee . . overcome 
Ibrough the selecti9n 

01 a dependable 
"- mo~ car. 

Drive tbe 

. 1934 
., 

Chevrolet 
Five miles and you 

will really e,njoy 
ro~r 

"Dinner at Eight" 

NaIl 
Chevrolet 

Co. ' 
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Approaching a 
Pro/ellion.al Standard 

TIlE E of the radio for serious educa
tional purposes has lagged far behind 

its dcveJol)ment purely as a means of el1-
tertainm nt in the United tates. One 
rca on for this in the past has been the 
fact that education has been left largely 
to university-controll d radio broadcasting 
Rtntions, und university stations are far in
fprior to prof . ional stations in operation, 
technical perfection, and perieetion in pro
gram pt·elrentation. 

Station WSUI, undeniably beneficial as 
it ha!'! been, has been open to charges of 
Rome of the above defects, and th se charges 
llHV<l been mad.e against it. 'fhe University 
of Iowa has Dlet the problem ,and is at
tempting to solve it by the appointment of 
:Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam or the exten
Rion d.ivision as program director. 

1\1rs. Broxam has had wide experience 
in program arrangements in the extension 
division. ncr work is known to every 
woman's club in the state-not only the 
programs willch she has prepared for them, 
but her work in the university and her 
work as a play director. 

Mrs. Broxam will bring to her new po i
tion the benefit of her program and 
dramatic experience. lier appointment is 
('specially significant in that it marks a 
gen uine attempt of tlle authorities to eOl'
reet the defects apparent in Iowa's broad
cast ing station. It is the first time that 
flomeone has had sole charge of the work. 
In tIle past these duties suffered from de
centru1i7.atiol1; some were administered by 
an pehon, some by another, and some not 
at all. 

Iowa's attempt to meet the objections or 
radio listeners will be appreeiated through
out the state. And station WSUI will ap
proach clo er to professional perfection. 

More Than Memory 

Now THAT disgusted students and 
"radical" educators have agitated fOl' 

weary years for the abandonment of 
memory tests in favor of examinations de
signed to determine thinking capacity, the 
Univer, ity of Cillcago has adopted this re
form as the latest of a long line of pro
gressive experiments. 

For the final examination in the r<l
quired "humanities" course students will 
be allowed to use their notebooks, text
books, or whatever source of information 
1 bey care to bring with them, 

It is not as easy as it sounds, because 
the examinations will be designed to test the 
student's "ability to handle problems" 
ratller than his ability to memorize faets 
from a textbook or from the professor's 
lectures long enough to repeat them parrot
like on paper. 

In faot, one could easily see how such 
an examination as this would be far more 
difficult than the present garden variety, 
because, according to John M:. Stalnaker of 
the university's examining board, tbe stu
dent would have to have a. thorough under
standing (understanding, not memory) of 
the eourS<l to be able to find aU the facts 
needed in the six hours allotted time. 

The object of the examinations, accord
ing to ?lIr. Stalnaker, is to "put the em
pha is on the most vital objectives of the 
course. This is to teach the students to 

e situations in their entirety, to eVl\lu
ate facts, to infer from one situation wh~t 
will happen in a similar case, and to or
ganize facts from various sources." 

The whole scheme is based on the sound 
theory that real education consists not in 
learning facts, but' in knowing where to 
find them wben they are needed and what 
to do with them when they are found. 

Cheer Up, Mr. Warner 

HOLLYWOOD producers are deeply 
worried beeauS<l Katharine Hepburn, 

who made such a smash in several recent 
movies, lias been spoken sha.rply about by 
Broadway critics. 

It is reported that a first-night audience 
viewing" The Lake," a stage play, with the 
wide-mouthed Miss Hepburn in the leading 
role, left the theater decidedly unmoved. 
The movie experts fear her failure to wow 
a Broadway house will cut in on her celln
loid popularity. 

Movie men should forget their concern. 
The big box-offjce world lies west of Long
acre square. 

Poor attendance at "The Lake" and cold 
words from critics may hurt Katharine's 
feelings, but they can scarcely be expected 
tp cut in on gate receipts in the great open 
spaces. 

/Vationaml.l Ha"e Neighbor, 
(From the Christian Sclenc!e MoDitOJ"j 

Speaking before the Council on Foreign Rela· 
tlonB the other day, Senator WHllam E. Borah 
declared that natJonaUam was the "strongest and 
noblest puelon, outsIde man's relation to his 
Ood, that moves or controls the Impulaes or the 
human heart." 

So many statements have been made in the 
wt few yeara tending to show that the Inter. 
national trend Is opposed to BOund nationalism 
that much confused thinking has ensued. Yet, 
fundamentally , there Is no line or 
between sound nationalism and true 
Uonallsm. 

cleavngs 
Interna· 

The whole subject reets on man's hannonl. 
ous relation to man. The rule tbat applles to 
Maple Street must apply just as aptly to the 
whole world. John Briggs at 25 Maple Street 
ill concernc<i chiefly with the responslblllty of 
his own household. lIls children must be feCI , 
clothed, educated. HIs fInances must be placed 
on a. sound basis. But the very foundation of 
the barmony lhat makes hIli home \8 grounded 
on his relations with the neighbOrs 01\ either 
side. Let him strive as manfully as he will to 
provide for his family the beat of all things, yet 
his efforts wlll come to naught It be does not 
consider the families In numbers 23 and 27. 

As with the community, 80 with the world. 
The IndivIdual Or national Impulse to provide 
fOr one's Own Is tied Inextricably with the eco· 
nomic and Bocl.aI status of one's neighbor. The 
kind of nationalism that Is honestly concerned 
wi th the well·belng and progres8 of all withIn 
Its borders 18 Indeed one of the noblest and 
strongest Impulses of mankind. And because It 
Is sound and noble it cannot very well be con
fIned by bOrders or boundaries. 

For the more enlightened and progressive 
nationalism becomes, the nearer It approaches 
Intern!Ltlon!L1 cooperation. The belief that thero 
Is a bOne of contention between the two van
IsheR. Let the n!LUon!L1 Imputse be strong enough 
!Lnd the resultant harmony and progress wIll he 
telt !Lcrosa the border, whether that border be 
!L pIcket fence or an International boundary 
line. 

••• ••• GOOD 
MORNING 

Tho pOBslbllltles of President Roosevell·s new 
monetary program in promoting eventual stabili
zation of world currencIes on 80me basis com
mensurnte with the needs of commerce have been 
blurl'ed by the natural controv ray ovcr Its domes· 
tic promise. 

Examination of I he president's monetary mes
IllIge to congress in the light of subsequent foreign 
comment, leads one to believe that thla managed 
currency polley. though dJrected priJJlu.rlly 
toward I he establishment of a sane money system 
for tbe United SI&teII, baa within It an exception
al promise for the future of International eco
nomic relations. Perhaps it 18 only & mlrllfe, but 
It merll speculation. 

The ,,'orld money stage tOday Is divided Into 
three princIpal camps, the French franc, the 
BrItish pound sterling, and the American dolla r. 
They a.re hosUle camps. The French are as 
proud of their gold standard franc as they are 
or their security, and are just as detennlned to 
maintain its sanctlly. The British feel that their 
pound sterling, managed alter 0. fashIon by means 
or a huge Btabllization fUlld, IB the last word In 
modern ourrency. Neither, however, suffer any 
IIluslonB about their Independence from the 
Amerlc!Ln dollar. They both tear and respect It. 

As they see It, the United Wes can follow one 
of three courses: 1) tabUlze at & level most suit
able to domestic needs, without regard to 
EutOpean problellUl; %) Stabilize through agree
ment with other nations; or, 3) Throw its Immense 
resources Jnto an open currency war the outcome 
of which would be dlsaatroUll to eomcone. 

Pursuit of the first course would open the way 
to similar action on the part ot foreign countries 
to their own advantage and to the detriment of 
the United States-a prelude to the third course or 
open monetary warfare. GainIng the advantage 
In thlB respect with the abandonment of the 
gold standard, President ROosevelt has repeated' 
ly refU!K!d to stabilize prematurely. In his meso 
sage to congre88 hs reiterated: "Beca.use of world 
Uncl'I,talntles, I do not believe It deBlrable In tho 
public Interest th!Lt an exact value be now fixed." 

Tbe most plau81ble objection to an unstable dol· 
Iar has been' the serlOUll Ineonvenlence of fludu
aUn, exchanges in lorel,n trade and the conse
quont nncertainty and stagnation 01 commerce 
and credit. So, whlle ret&lnlnc the adv&Jlta«e 
of a fiex:1ble dollar, l\lr. Roosevelt asked the con· 
fl'e88 to Ox a '10 point limJt of ,lItixiblUty by e& 

tab1l8h1ne a maximum of 60 per cent and a 
minimum or 50 per cent lor devalU&tlon. 

Thus, with the assurance that adequate con· 
trol will bc malntalned through tbe medlum of a 
lltabllization fund tentatively Bet at two billions, 
International benkers and InduBtrlallsts Bhould 
teel free to set the wheels moving once again. 

At this point there remain only two IIPJIBI'ent 
alternatl VM, enrreney war or Intema.tlooal 
aueement. The United StatM, operat1nc within 
a 10 point limit aDd 'With aimoat nnllmlted re
lIOan:etI fot" manipulation, would be in & praellea1l, 
imprecnable posItloo to defend U. own currency. 

A. currency war would be obviOuS Insanity; the 
only choice, tben, If the world .. yet lI8.Ile, would 
be agreement. The imminence of 8Uch an agree
ment was indlcated by President Roosevelt's mee
eage to congrellll In which he juatlfled his re
Queat tor government title to all monetary gold 
partly on the ground that "some fonn of future 
agreement" seems near and that the gold supply 
mIght be needed "lor a redIstribution of the world 
stock. •• " -Don Pryor 

.. 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are JebeIhIH 
In the office 01 the president, Old Capitol. It .. lor 
the GENERAL NOTICES &l"e dep08lted with the_ 
PI'S editor of The Da1IT 10WN, or may be p\aAlId .. 
the box provided lor their deposit In the orne. " 
The DaIl7 Iowan. GENERAL NOTI~ muat be II 
The DalI7 1_ by 4:80 p.m. t~ day precedIn, fIn& 
pubUC&tloo: notices wUl NOT 'bIe Ikcepted br ,. 
phone, and mUllt be TYPED or LEGWLY WRITTEN. 
aod SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Vol. x, No. 99 January 28, If3: ----------------............ ------.-----~~~ 
(Addltlonal Official Dally BulleUn on Pqe Ii) 

EXMllNATION SCHEDULE 
Flrst Semester 1938·1934 

Salnrday, "lUI. ZO, 8 un., to SaturdlQ', .Jan. 11, 12m., 1934 
The regular program of clue work will be sUBpeJ'ded, and the :ollowtnl 

semester-examlnatlon program substituted for It. jlaases wUl meet Cor 
examination In the room In whIch they have ""en regularly meetinl 
(except c18J1ses In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, and F, as shown III 
tbo torm below: and Speech 1, 01, and 8 as shown at N.B. below). 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, ant 
Inatructol'1l and professors, to tbe regulation that there IB to be no c1evlatlGa 
In the cas~ of any examination, from this 8chedule,--except as author~ 
by the Committee, on the student'S written petition, flied In ample time, 
.upported by the recommendatiOn of the department concerned,-to PJ'llo 
vlde relief from art excessIve number of examinations within a single dlJ, 
Deviation for the purpose of ,etUne through earlier will not be permltled. 

In the cases of contllcts (within the SPECIAL GROt.;1'S, A, B, 0. D, I!. 
and.F) the schedule itself, as presented below, provides a general method 01 
'-laking adjustments. 

All classes whose IIrst weekly meetings have occurred as Indlcated la 
the rectangles below, meet for examinatiOn during the periods noted ,t thI 
tops of these three columns. and on the days noted In the rectangles dInit~ 
Iy opposite at the left Of Ule double vertical line. 

co 

" -og 
~] 

8·10 '\.1\1. lO·U A.l\f. %-4 P,M. 

~~----------~----------------r_--------

Pat. 
Jan. 

20 

Mon, 
Jon, 
~2 

Tue. 
J!Ln. 

28 

l\fONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

ar.:: F) 

!\IONDAY AT 9 
(Except those In 
Spec1al Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except thoae In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All ,*,ctlons of: 

Acet. 7 Geo\. 1 
8Qclol. 1 Math. 5 
Bot. 1 PhysIcs Iff 
.Chcm. 1 PhYBlcs 1 

·except pre-medlcals 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

sPECIAL GROUP B 
All Bections of: 

English 1, 01 
(For roomN see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 

All sectIons of: 
Chern. 1 (Premedlcals) 

Econ. I Phil. 1 
Eleon. 3 Pol. ScL 1 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

l'UESDAY AT I 
(Except t!lOIle la 
Special Group' 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

and II') 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and Fl 

fUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special GrouPI 
A, B, C, D, i!, 

and F) 

':iCR.EE~ 
COMMENT 

'STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

I!..:.L~.,;.;;- -;..===;;;;:;;;:;:=;;:;::::=::=======.::' -::;-:.::;;;;:==========:;;;::;.;====.;... Wed. MONDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

SPECIAL GnOUp D 
All Beetlons of: 

TUESDAY ,\T II 
(ExceJ)t those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, Cr D, E, 

HOLLYWOOD - Giving those tew d!L)"8 ngo, my doetol' told me QlllCI{ GLIMPSES 
rumors another jolt, Belte Davis I wlll live tIl reo months-It l'm 
-and Herman 0, Nelson, Jr., may 
now tIghten up their commutlna
pnarrlll;e and spend the whole 12 
monthS of the year together. 
, When tho Warner st!Lr'S radio
singing" husband cume out for the 
holldnys, It orllrlnaUy was to visit 
)but a week or 10 days. lIe's stili 
hers however and when reached at 
home Bette BIlld: 

"He'U Btay in Hollywood for the 
time being at least," 

M!Le 'West flnnlly has put,chased a 
home on Alpine Drive In Deverly 
IIllls. But she'll tear down the 
Ihouse and build another just to BUll 
her . . . The Interventlon of Bob 
Kane ".\ as the only thing that 
stopped fl. fist fight between Rudy 
Vallee !lnd George White the night 
before "nllee lett. Rudy Is no sissY, 
you know. lIe takes boxing lessons 
regularly . . . The pretty girl with 
Count Alfredo Carpegna at the Bev-
erly Wilshire was Virginia Pine, or. 
as ChIcago knows heL', Vlrglnll\ 
PeIne Lehman, estranged wlte of the 
,Iapartment store magnate ... Mar_ 

Jan. 
24 

Thu. 
Jan. 

25 

!Lnd F) 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

!Lnd F) 

French 1, 01 
French 3, 03 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All IISCtlons of: 

Gennan 1 
Sp!Lnlsh 51, 63 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

and F) 

TUESDAY ATt 
(Except those I~ 
SpecIal Groupi 
A, B, C, Dr E, 

and F) 

The aclress denied current reports 
that Nelson Is !K!eklng mdlo work In 
lLos Angeles. but admitted that the 
two of them may decide against be
Ing seParated any longer by thO 
whole width or the continent. 

good. It wasn' t a shock because I've 
\)CCn [I 11tlnlr tubcrculo/lls 10 years, 
.ond I've l<nown for a. long tlmo It 
was winning the bat tle. Tho first 
thing I thought or was 'there ere BO 
many things I want to dO'-and 
three monthS seems such a IllUe 
whlle. Well, tonight I'm dOing one 
of tholl6 things. l~or a 10llg tlmo 
I've wa nted to write and lell you 
)10W much I enjoy your pictures. 
We-you, Mlldr d and I-were all 
kld.9 t06"e tll r. For you two were 
just kids when you mnde your fIrst 
pictures. I remember when YOU 
m!Lrrlcu- I thought It so romantic 
and Oh'ed and Ah'ed over your 
"torles In the movie magazines. Now 
that I 'm oldOl', I stili think It was 
romantic and I'm glad for your bap
Jllness. 

Ion NIXOn end Winslow F 11.1 were Fri. 
J!Ln. 

I\fONDAY AT , 
(Except those In 
Speclal Groups 
A, B. C, D. E, 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 
Oroups A. B. C. D. E. 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except those In 
Special G rou.,. 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

Mean white, the couple continue to 
clude studio and sporadic neWs
paper attempls to photograph 
them together. 

"So please accept this 'thnnk you' 
l!'an mail of the screen stars Is for many pI IlS;lnt hours. I hope 

sometimeB SQ.J)PY, sometimes Intelli. linrold goes on succ ssful In life
gent, but o<:caslonally alOng comes and the dreams you bOlh have wlil 
a lotter that bl"lngs 0. choke In the come lru~." 

pretty Il'gular ... Ricardo Cortez 
and his bride wLll honeymoon It to 
Del Monte Cor 10 days ... Ali ayea 
were upon H. B. 'Warner and bls 
former wife, RIta. StanWOOd,. when 
they dined at Marchetti's in Beverly 
llllls the other evening . , . Those 
close pals, Ronald Colman and BIll 
powell, will spend next week at La 
Quinta. 

throat. I This letter carrIes a December DID YOU }{NOW-
Here's one to the Hllrold Lloyds date-Uno. Those three months to That Oll,'er Hardy's trick mus-

trom a woman In Roswell, N. M.: live are now only two. together again . This Is getllng 
"Dear )llldred and Harold: JUBt a. tache Is a real one? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

21' 

Sat. 
Jan. 
27 

and F) 

I\IONDAY AT S 
(Except those In 
Spedal Groups 
A. B. C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except those in Special 

Gl'Qul)s A, B, C, D, E , 
and F) 

and Fl 

SpecIal Group r 
All scctlons oC; 

Eng. 3, 03. For 
rooms see dep~ 
mental bullelLa 

board. 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting eXDmnlatlons the student should re
port to the Instructor In charge of the first of the two conflicting 8ubjects 
as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle above wh~ 
Is Involved. (Read down ward first In left column and then In rIPI 
colwnn.) Thill Instructor wlll arrange for you a. special examination. 
Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class hour Jan. 15 or 11; 
If possible, Jan. 11 or 12. 

The fIrst meeting of the cwe means the first lecture or recltatloa perl~ 
In courses ha.vlng both lectIJre8 and rooltations, and laboratory periods; 
or In the case of courses 1nvolvlng only laboratory perIods, the f11"1t doell· 
bour of the first weekly mooting. For example, chemistry 21' meet. fot 
lectures T Th 19 a.t 8, The first meettng Is, conseQ.uently, Tuesday at !
and the class will meet tor examination MondaY, Jan. 22, 2·4, !l.Ccordlng to 
the tabular form !LbOve. Again, physics 125 meets twice each week, T 1, 
for a three-hour laboratory exerCise, 1·4. The perIOd for the examination 
Is, therefore, Friday, Jan. 26, 2·4. 

N.B. All sections of freshman Speech 1, 01, and 8 will meet on the dar! 
and at the perIods designated below. COnSult the bu\lettn bO!Lrd III room 
13, hall of liberal arts, for room asSignments. 

1. Saturday, Jan. 20, 8-10: Section F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22 : 8·10. Sectlon C; 2·4, Sections A and D 
3. 'thursday, Jan. 25, 2·4: 

Sections H and I 
Speech 01 and 3 

4. Friday, Jan. 26: 8·10, Section G; 10·12, Section E; 2·4, Section B. 
"ODD" cla.ssos,-namely those whose first or only weekly meetlftlt 

occur on Wednesday, Thursday, lrr!day, or Saturdays, or whloh meet .... 
arranged," wlll be ueigned for examination as announeed to eub .. 
class by the lnslructOJ" In cba.r,e of the class, at one or another of the fu~ 
lowing periods: 

1, From 4 to 6 on any day from January 20 to January 2', InclusIve. 
2. Anyone of the examInation periOds n.sslgned, as Indicated above, for 

the examinations In the SPE()IAL GROUPS, A, D, C, D, E, and F, Binet 
lor 8uch "odd" cl~S, these five examination perIods wlll 1le found quilt 
available. , 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the a.nnouncemllnt to ascortaln whether anY 
member of his clnss Is already nnder appoIntment for exam in ation In .ome 
other class for Ihe profIOIIed period. To be sure, It Is possible to have .s· 
amlnatlons In more than one class at any of these timeB.-il no Itadell 
Is 0. member of more than one of these classes. 

Acoordlng to one clause In the fonnal faculty action providing for • 
special semester·examlnatlon program. "the Instructor may use the enm~ 
nation period 8.8 he Bees fit provided lIe holds the dills for Ihe full perW. 
lie may ha.ve an oral or a wrItten examination, or 'iboth, or neither. lie 
m!LY continue regular work or be may use the time for review, or for an! 
phase ot his work which may seem to him deslrablCj at this tlme." 

AccordIng to another faculty regulation, whicH fs on reoord III adoptld 
by the faculty, a student absent from the final 1I1a.mlnatlon should be "" 
ported "AbB."; unl_ the In struOtor recognizes toat hIs work up to tbll 
examInation has been a failure, In which cue the tlnal .t:eJl2[t"hould be 
"Fd."-even though the student may have been abBent trom the tina! 
examination . No examination should be gIven, suhBe(Jll~, to 811Cb • 
student until afl~r the absence has been excused by the 0IftUIt .. ~ OD AI
mission and CIa.sslncalloD, as shown by a palltla.lly tlllell ' st\lldllll repOfI 
card, slgncd by the s.,cretary of the CommIttee, a.e tndltatlnl'llabat IN 
ab8enco has been exculIIld and that the etuden t fa allth~l,edJr~jeCt to 
the consent and !Lt the convenIence or the In.truotor /lQn~~, to ,"' 
the tlnal ezamlnaUon. 

JI. C. DORCAS, Secretary PrO(t'am CouuIIIt* 
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!·4 P.M. 

I AT I 
tbose In 
Groups 

B. C. D. E. 
and F) 

Y AT 11 
those In 
Groupe 

B. C. D, E. 
and F) 

Y AT II 
those In 
Groups 

B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

Y AT' 
thOlle I~ 
Groups 

B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

AT) 
tboee In 
Group. 

B, C,D,E, 
and F) 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1934 

Voice, Piano Pupils 
Will Appear 

TodlJf 
~ t! t 

Pupils o( the chlldten's voice and 
piano classes in the muslo depart
ment will give I\. recital at 11 o'clock 
thl! morning In the norih rehearsal 
bill of the music studIo bulld·lng. 
EIght children will take part. 

The program Is as (ollows: 
HU8h.a.bye Baby ... _............... Martin 

Jane and Helen Bey!! 
The Village Blacksmith ........ Handel 
'rhe Bagpipe ................... _ C. Couperln 
Tin Soldler's March ........ C. Couperin 
The Waterfall ................ C. Coullerln 

Ellen Wililams 
lIappy Dreams ........................ Martin 
BrownIes' Dance .................. _ Ma.rUn 

Jaae Beye 
In Sprlngtlme .... Gel'man Folk Tunc 
Rustle Song ........ _ Dutch Folk Tune 
Lavender's Blue 

......................... Engllsh Folk Tune 
In the Summertime 

._ ...................... French Folk T1ln9 
Planllng Ule Cabbage 

................. _ ........• French Folk Tune 
Ann Mercer 

J)anna Lightly .......................... Gl\.ynor 
The Goblin ............................. _ Gl\.ynbr 
Bleep Song ..... _ ....................... Gaynor 
Bong of the ArmOrer ........... Gaynor 

Louise Williams 
A Summer Reverie ........ Torjussen 
The Old Hymn Book ............ Gaynor 
The Hunting lIorn ......... _ ..... Oaynor 
An Old Music Box .............. Rcblkoft 

Helen Beye 
Knight Rupert ............. ..... Sch umann 

Cyrus Beye 
Butterllies Wink Their Primrose 

Wings ....................... _ ......... Ooodrlch 
Ballowe'en .. :_ ......................... Burleigh 

Mary Mercer 
Waltz In g Major (posthumous) 

.................................................. Chopin 
Paul Bordwell 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

The .;ecret Is out! Th" pl('() piper 
led the rats of IJamlin not Into the 
river, but into the home economics 
laborato'y In no.tural .science build
Ing. The pillcr's myriad rodent fol
lowers are now firmly established 
the~, nO long-or IUl'ed by lIle pled 
piper'. magic vipe, but enclosed In 
,mall IVire CD"'''''. 

One may well of err thanl(s 
Uiat Ihe piller 1):(1 not lead his 
11118 loto the rlnr. /lad he done 
80, Ihe home economics depllrt· 
meat would now 1Je millllS tho 
pestiferous animals - lind the 
world would have gone lIbout 
wIllI curiosity wlsullsfied !Lilli 

IlI('klng an oPMrtunity (or ex· 
perimeot. It Is UmlUgh the 
88trificcs of the rats that home 
eeonomics mnJors-[lIld thus the 
wide world - ore enablcd to ob
tain information on vitamins 
A, n, C, D, B-and muybe even 
F and G. 

Who said that romance 1s deo.d, 

SKIPPY-The Way is Clear 

IS MI~reR. 
SKINNeR. 

ATHDM€7 

NO, MI5.TER 
5t<INNER as 
AI '"'IS. 
OFFiCe · 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
(For Examination Schedule See Page 4) 

Saturday, Jan, 20 
7:00 p.m. Forum on municipal ownership of public utliltles, led by C. 

Woody ThompSon, toll owed by Jacob Van del' Zee, Triangle 
club 

Sunday, Jan. ZJ 
0:00 p.m. Negro forum, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega, lowa UnIon 

12:00 m. 
5:30ll·m. 
&:00 ll.m. 

l\lond&y, Jan, 22 
A.F .I., IOWa Union 
HIking olub, rivet· room, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Unton 

Tuesday. Jan. 23 
4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.A. choru8, Iowa Union 

\Vedne~, Jan. 24 
12 :0 0 m. Englncerlng fo.culty, Iowa Union 
12 :00 m. Religious Workers council, 10wI\. UnIon 

3:80 )l.m. American AAsoclation of Unlvel'Slty Women, low(l Union 
6:00 p.m. OY8t~r BUPller, Unlvl'ralty club 
7:46 p.m. Iowa Dam~A club, Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m. Dallce, Triangle elub 

Thursday, Jan. 2l> 
9:00 p.m. MD.llquel·o.de ball, Trll\.ngle club 

Friday. Jan, 26 
12:00 m. Specch faculty, IOW9 Union 

Saturday. Jan. 27 
12 :00 m. 

0:00 p.m. 
8:00 II .m. 

Lun heon and busIness meeting, University club 
Fh'st semester ends 

2:30 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
0:00 pm. 

Unlvf:rslty Icctl1l'p, by WJI1lrun Beebe, Iowl\. UnIon 
Sundny, JlUL 28 

Palntlng demonstratlon, University club 
Negro forum, Iowa UnIon 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Schedule of Events 

In scheduling dates for Important events, some rather serIous conflicts 
have occurred recently. The presIdent's office ma.!ntalns 8.11 accurately as 
possible 0. schedule of events with a vIew' toward helping raculty and 
students avoid conflicts In dates of lectures, concerts, conrerences, pro
gmms, and social eventS. Kindly make room and audltorlum reserva
tions as far as possible In advanc~ of the date ot the event. 

SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT 

Amerir.an AIlSOCiation of University Women 
The Iowl\. CIty branch ot A.A.U.W. will meet tor luncheon at the home of 

Mrs. F. B. KnIght, 224 Richards street, Saturday, Jan . 20, at 12:16 p.m. A 
musical program will be presented. Reservations should be made belore 
F"lday noon with ellher Ml·S. E. K. Mapes, dIal 3792, or Mrs. C. E . Cousins, 
dial 6154. PRESIDENT 

Oenllllll Ol·a.! Examination 
Th ere 1vl11 he I\. Ol?rman oral examination (for students absent from orl\.l 

examinatIons of theIr sections) Monday, Jan. 22, and Wednesday, Jan, 24, 
trom 1·2 ll.m. In room 105, liberal arts building. ERICH FUNKE 

Ph)'sleuJ Education for Women 
During examination week recreatlono.l periods for swImming, basket

ball, and badminton have been arranged from 4·6:30 p.m. do.lly. The 
swimming Ilool will also be open Saturday, 10·12 p.m. Recreational 
swimming classes fOl' facnlty women, faculty wives, wives of graduate 
studcnts and administrative !taft wlll not meet durIng examination 
week. MARJORIE CAMP 

Religious Groups 
Instead of meeting \Vednesuo.y, Jan. 24, the Interchurch councll, the 

Protestant MlnLsters union. and the taculty of the school or religion will 
meet at 12 m. Wednesday, Jan. 31, at Youde's Inn. 

FRANCES HARTLEY 

Senior Students in Education 
S~nlor stutlrnts In eduratlon wishing to register the second semester 

tor l(lborato,'y practice, educo.tlon 8. please see Dr. Harry Newburn, Unl· 
"eralty bigh school principal. at his office In that school ,Jan. 22 to 25, 
from 8 a.m. to 12 m., and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. On Jan. 26, 27, and 29, Dr. New
bul'n will be In the college of education Office In East Hl\.lI, room W1l3. 

P. C. PACKER 

Student Volunteers 
that nothIng ever happens? Take The Student Volunteel' grOU11 will meet ill women's lounge, Iowa Union. 
the case of Theta Phi Alpha womell , Sunday, Jan. 21, at 8:30 a.m. Mary Bosch will speak. PRESIDENT 
who almost met a genuine burglar 
Thursday evening. Three of the in- UniversIty Lecture 
habitants of the house were study- 'Vllllam Beebe, noted scIentist and explorer. wUl give a univerSIty lec· 
Ing-or so their story goes-when ture In Iowa Union Saturday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m., under the auspices oC 
they heard the sound of II, man the senate bO~ll'd on university lectures. HIS subject wUi be "Beneath 

trollic seas." The lecture will be illustrated with mntion pictures. 
prowling abeut tbe 1t001ls. I suppose BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chairman 
tbey screamed lI)lprollrlately. At -------------------------.:....-.:.:...:.~=-.. 
le&st they did something callo.ble of 
aroUSing the brave men of the Phi 
Beta Delta fraternity, who rushed 
to tbe rescue. 

Jl'he case is Ollil which must 
I'Ilmain forever un801 veil. For, 
JUit lUI the boys plunged into the 
fray, which Is another WRy of 
-.ring- that they Walked lnt 0 the 
ball of the Theta J>hi house, 
they saw n Ulan !'uoning 
through the house, aJIII t he cui· 
PIU ~scaped. 'I'he SUIlI total reo 
l1li, of the alfaJr Is that tho 
Phi B, D. bol's go around saying, 
"You 8bould ha \'o seen the ono 
that got awoyl" But it will be 
IOmethlng for the stullents to 
tell their grallllchildl-en some 
day - the romance or the d'L)'8 
when brave mell rushed to t he 
I'IllCue of fuir maidens ill clis· 
tre .. , 

Whea William Beebe, director ot 
tropical research or the New YOI'k 
Zoological sOCiety, delivers a univer
'ity lecture here ncxt Saturday evo
nlng, It wlll mark the reunloll ot 
two friends. Homer Dill, dh-ector 
01 the university museum, met the 
lecturer When Ml'. Olll was attend
Ing the Pratt Inslitut tn New Yor1<. 
Althat time Mr. Decb() was cu rntor 
Of ornithology at the B"onx Zoologi
cal park. Mr. DI}I, , ,10Qklng for
ward to the a ppe\lral)il~ .O~, ~ro nMu\'
'Iblt on the Iowllt M mpus. '1 

Physical Educa~ion 
Il18tructor T~~che8 

rtI
Cl,Hdren's DancillO oro-o 1(1 e 
0; , liih'JlJI • 

• Chlld&mll~tl)t,s ¥,~a£s III q..t;c, are 
being l~tc!l.lh da.,olng by Janet 
CUmmlllr.!O lth.clJ)hY1llcSoI educatlon 
IIIlPll'tl1lilhtf'etlW)f S8.turday lit 10:30 
'a.m, In th~rwbih\m'8 gymnll8lum. 

The group Is belnl( used as adem. 

onstrallon class (or physical educa
tion seniors takIng dancing. Rhythin 
exercises make up the greo.ter llart 
of the work glvcn. 

The class started last week and 
will be continued durIng the winter 
I'eason which ends at Easter time. 
1t Is the first of Ita ldnd here. 

No Need to Worry 
About Exams--

If yon relax a bit-"betwix and 
between" and join the boys for 
a good lunch or a game of bil. 
liards at The Academy. 

Free Delivery 
Beverages DIAL 2161 Lunches 

. The Academy 

'I"R'E DAILY IOWAN, rowx CITY 

, .... 

. _~ntfu,-# "\.1 ~.~ 
rl'rcy L. Crosby. Cn'al BrUni 11 raghts fl'uor"I.'d 
@ 193~, King I'~olur .. Syndirtlt •. Inc. 

• • 
-AD 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY Iowa City Student 
Wins Sales Contest 

For January Frivol 

Nela F. Ersland, At o( Iowa City, 
Is the winner or 0. lIalea contest held 
by tbe Frivol stair (or lhe January 
number. Emily P. CorbIn, Al ot 
West Branch, won second plaoe and 
Elizabeth M, Hellen, CS or Waterloo. 
won third. 

The ranking of other contestant. 
in order, were: M. LOUise Vanderlln
,den, Al of Ottumwa; Edith K. 
Walker, Al of Keokuk; M. Jeanne 
Halsey, A3 of Blalrsto\vn; Elizabeth 
Wurster, A3 of Waterloo; Bevelyn 
L . Westfall, A2 of West Liberty; 
and JessIe M. Marshall, A2 ot At
lantic. 

Proving, Perhaps, 
That Even Good 

Soldiers Forget 

Lemon Will Head 
National University 

Pastors' Society 
"Off the Record" 

A public opening of the prIzes 
awarded was bold In the FrIvol oC· 
flce yesterday o!ternoon. The start 
announced also that with the be
ginning of the second semester, a. 
\;ales subscrlptlon contest will be 
held. 

"Hidden treasures'" may be walt- Tht' Rev. WlIUam P. Lemon, pas-
Unofficial Doings at Washington, D. C. 

Dean of Hawaiian 
School Describes 

Research in Fruit 

Ing to spring (rom the most unex- tOl' oC the First PresbyterIan chul'ch, 
peeted places, but one becomes 8. bit was elected llresldent of the Nation
skeptical about explorIng the backs 0.1 Association of Presbyterian Uni
ot old diplomas. Dean Wilber J, verslty Pastors to serve tor thre~ 
Teeters ot the college of pharmacy years. at a conference of church 
didn't find ' exactly a. llirate's cache, workers In unlvers1tles, held In St. 
\Jut he did "discover" I\. 40 year old I Louis from MOndI\.Y. to Wednesday. 
piece of paper, dated July 13, 1893. The Rev. Charles B. Swartz of 
In the back ot an old college diploma I the University or Indiana was elect
that brought back a. wealth of mem- ~d vice preSident, and the Rev. Al
orles. I fred Lee Klaer or the UnIversity of 

Dccause the back oC the diploma Mlchlgnn woos elected secretary
Crame looked loose, Dean Teeters I trcasurer. , 
asked a janItor to fix It. When the This group wl11 C8.try resPonslblll
old back was about to be dlscartlcd ty for (ormulatlng pollcl s relallng 
some hllndwrlllng was noticed. It to the work of the Presbyt"rlan 
proved to be lhe dean's honorary ch urch In to.x supported Institutions 
:dlsml88D.l f,'om the military depart- of high er education. 
~nent of Mt. Union college at Alli-
ance, Ohio. 

Dean Gilmore Will 
Give Talk Tonight 

By SIGRID ARNE 
Secretary Morgen t ha u ot the 

treasury learned a new angle to 
hoarding at a l'ecent reception. 

It lool(ed as Jr no one had asked 
Mrs. Homer S. Cummings. wl(e 
the atlorney generul, to take ofr her 
smart, new brondtail coat with 
which nhe carries a tiny mutt to 
match. 'l'he Illdy looked gay. but 
wllrm. 

"Let me take your cont," o(te 
i\forgenthau. 

II0h, !"OU WOUldn't do that," snid 
MrR. Cummings, a Ilerfect picture of 
distress. " I( you ,10 I'll have to lay, 
/down my murr, ami, the tl'Uth Is, I 
IIk~ It IV> well I 've carl'led It prac
llcally all the time since ChrlstmllB." 

And o,'er In a corner her husband 
watched tile scene and grinned an 
understanding grin. 

Atop the old State, War and Navy 

PraisIng his high mornl charac
ter, the paper told of his experience 
as private, sergeant, second lieu ten
(ant, tI"st lieutenant, and adjuto.nt. 
It WWI signed by tbe president of 
the college al! well as the proteaso" 
of mllitary scIence and tactics. 

'rhe paper Is now on exhIbition In 
the Iowa Veleran Druggists' mu
B~um In the pharmucy-botany bUild-
Ing. I 

D an Eugene A. GJlmore of the building .. whlcb stands next to the 
colleg of law wJlI sp ak on "The, White House, ls 0. ball 011 a statt 
tIllrty-second nnnlver8ll"y of Phi whIch drops very day at noon. 
Alpha Dplta, honorary law frateI'll I-I Recently I\. "New DenIer" grew 
tl'," tonIght at 6:15. Thp apPN'h will curlou" and called the state depart
lie broadcallt from WIIO-'VOC, Des ment to ask why. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

1\1oinc8. "}~r-\t just does," explained the 
The local chapler, with John R. state ,iepartment. And only after 

Cronin, L3 ot Des MOines, will ),ar- much 'phl'nlng did the story come 
tlclpate in the nntlono.l Phi A\t,ha out. 
O(tlta celebration. 'rhe bail was placed on the bullli. 

TAKES CRACK AT REV ALUATION 
Ing 50 years ago when It was tllo 
hlgbest structure In Washington 
and sel\.-golng vessels s tili started 
out from the potomac river, not tnl' 
away. 

Just l>erore slilps sailed they set 
thOlt- c lu'onometcrs by the droP of 
the "lime 1:Iall" on th state bulld
Inl:. 

liberally sprinkled with "1Io'11A," 
IIC,V A,t' "FERA,t and 80 ou . 

OIHmn1 _m _m!" com mented Ty-
dIngs, "we certrunly are In the InI
tial stages or recovery." Royal N. Chapman, dean or the 

gro.duate COllege ot the University ot 
---. HawaU. stressed thO significance ot 

Secretary Ickes left hIs hospItal Teeeal'ch being C(lrl'led out re lative 
bed to alt('nd what he thought was a to the growing ot pineapples In 
cabInet meeting at tbe White I10use Hl).walJ, In an lJlustrated talk at a. 
executlve ortlces. weekly ~oologlca l seminar yeste rday. 

1 nstea:!, he walked Into an lm- The prnctlce Of Introducing pam-
promptu police court with PresJdent sites ~rom otbel' contrles to study 
Roosevelt actlng as the judge. theIr relation to the Insect>! tbat In

"You are e:itarged with Insubordl- I habit HawaII Is an expensive one, he 
nation," announced the presIdent. declared. Pel'lInent to this matter 
"and ordered back to bed." '1 he demonstl'llted, wllh the showing 

"Your honor," retorted Ickes In a of slides. the growth or the eggs or 
meek voIce, "there are mltlgating parasItes lInder certain conditions 
circumstances. It I stay In bed any I and at yarlous temperatures. 

longer I might get to like It. I beg ~~!!~~!!~!!~!!!!~~~ 
I\. stay of sentence." : 

Solem nly P,'esldent Roosevelt per
mitted him a halt hour and then 
ordered him back to the hospital. 

One ot Gen. Hugh S. Johnson's old 
school teachers 1s In town telling 
stories on her one-time pupil who I 
nOW heads NRA. 

She heard Queer gUrglin/rs while 
she Wdl! working at the blackboard 
one day long ago. They were made 
by the pigeons on the roof, but she 
suspected the pupils. She swung 011 
hel' heel, Caced the class and. sllot
tlng the nIne year old Johnson, de
manded, "Hugh. did you do that?" 

Hugh stood and with great dig
nity sald: 

"No, ma'am. And furthermore 
whoever did do It was no gentle
man.'1 

The Reward of 
True Merit! 

HELD 
OVER 

MORE 

BIG 
'rod .. y It goes on dropping eaCh 

noon, 'lnd onCe In a whlle very old i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
men can be seen stopping outside : DAYS 

(Ends Monday) 

Even as President Roosevelt's dollar revaluation proposals were 
being submitted to congress, his former adviser, Professol' O. l\1. 
W. Sprague, was photogl'aphed as he denounced the policy bcfor~ 
the house committee on coinage. He is shown (1l'£t) as he testi
fied. Representative Andrcw L. Somers, of New York chairman 
of the committee is at rigbt. ' 

Never a cast so great"" 
Never a show so perfect"" 

Continuous Shows 
Saturday -- Sunday 

30c to 5 :30 P. M. 

ADDED HITS 

Harry Warren 
"Novel Skit" 

MAlII 

DRESSLER 

WALLACI 

BEERY 
JlAN 

HARLOI 
LIONIL 

BARRYMORE 
LII 

TRACY 
IDMUND 

LOW E 
IILLII 

BIRIE 
MADGE EIIANS 
MAY ROBSON 
JEAN HERSHOLT 
KAREN MORLEY 
PHIWPS HOLM£S 

• 

the bullrllng just ut noon to set the II' 
watches. The sblps now receive 
their lime by wireless. 

Things can gl' just so far, and 
tben Senntor Millard TydJngs 
Marylnnd, the young Irrepressible 
of the !;Onatc, rillS off 0. bon mot 
that trnvels the rounds. 

The latest was occasioned by his 
perusal of 0. chart showing the new 
cmerglmcy bOal·(I8. The paper was 

Dusty Keaton 
K.P.HALL 
TONIGHT 

VARSITY 
STARTS TODAY 

Ends Thursda.y 
Contlnuolls Shows Toda~ & Sun. 

I Matinees 25e til 5 :30 I 
Nites, 35e; Kiddies, tOe 

THE CAST OF 
THE CENTURY 

_illl 

eNARlonE HENRY 
RICHARD ARLEN 
ROSCO ATES 
GARY COOPER 
LEON ERROL 
LOUISE FAZENDA 
W. C. FIELDS 
SKEETS GALLAGHER 
CARY GRANT 
RAYMOND HATTON 
::~.',~~ H 0 R TON 
ROSCOE KARNS 
BABY LeROY 
MAE MARSH 
POLLY MORAN 
J· A.CK OAKIE 
EDNA MAY OLIVER 
MAY ROBSON 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 
ALISON SKIPWORTH 
NED SPARKS 
FORD STERLING 

Plus 
'Suits to Nuts' 

Comedy 

"Marching 
Along" 
Cartoon 

World's 
Late 
News 

I 

1.lm 
TODAY 

SUNDAY 
Mon., Tues. 

FOR ONLY 

Afternoon 
~venlDl' 

BRAND 2 NEW 
PICTURES 

on the same program 

I ;a 

The story of a college girl's 
adventure in Panama. 

It's Hot and Fast! 

and then you will see a dan

dy cowboy show. 

FRIDING r ",. w., Into trou"'. 
SHOOTING It,. W.)' Into J.n,tr 

WINNING' It,. W')' 'nto 
10 

"The Greatest Dramatic 

Talking Picture Ever 

Made!"-Minneapolis Star. 

25c to 
5:30 /

U)c.40e 
Thereafter 

Such a rare treat does 
not occur even once 
a year! 

Elmer Rice's 
Most famous play direct 
from the world's largest 
and finest theatre-The 
Radio City Music Hall, 
N. Y. 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

IN 

COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW 

BEIE DANIELS 
DORIS KENYON, IlIbll 
Jewel, Onllow Stavell', Mal· 
,,),n Dougl,., Thelma T ocId, 
Mayo Methot. . 

Cartoon Comedy 

"Strange As It Seems" 

Fox News 
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Little Hawks Drop Valley Contest to W ashingtop., High~ -3~-29 
',h' 

Ash Scores 
Eight Points 

For Honors 

Monticello Trips U. High, 23 .. 15; Si. Ambrose Tramples Local Irish 
--~------------------------------------~------~---. c ' 

Handicapped by Lack 
of Height, City 

Stages Rally 

By H ARRY nt KRELL 
(Dally Iowan Sporls Editor) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, J n. 19-A wild 
acorlng spree In the s('cond quarter 
ga.v!> the Washington high Tigers 
too big a. lead and a gallant Came· 
back In th('! last half fell short tor 
I owa City high herr tonight as It 
made a. desperate bid fOL' third place 
In Ihe Mississippi Valley standings. 
The final 8core favored Cedar Rap· 
J<ls, 39 to 29. 

T railing 27 to 10 at th 
Coach George wells' Little Hawks 
came back In the 8 cond halt to 
dominate the scoring as well as the 
enUre field ot play. Handicapped by 
lack of height, the Red and White 
cagers completely outplayM the 
home team only to Bee rebounds 
caged out ot reach, a 
which eventually spelled defeat. 

Ability to contl'ol Ihc ttp off was, 
In tho final eatlmato of the sltua· 
tion, tho key to Washington's suc· 
oos,.. When City high did have con· 
trol of the ball It exhibited one or 
the smoothest, faatllllt pal!8lng at· 
tack. ever aeen her, Tho trouble 
camo in out jumping Nicholas, 0 
toot 4 Inch Cedar Rapid. center. 
Fred DaliaI'd and AI Milicr outpl y. 
ed and outshot Nichol ,. but weI' 
unabl to control I he til) . 'rhe tall 
pivot man batted In two 8hots In 
the .econd that greatly add d to his 
h Ip on the jump. 

Once t he baIL was hoo ked by the 
vlsltoMl they proceeded to move to· 
ward tho basket and acore, especial· 
ly In the last half. Only a woetul 
w akness on free throw. stopped 
the \Vellamen trom topping the 
Icol!lng columns despite other handl· 
cap.. Iowa City ml.sed 14 of 21 
ectorta as the Tigers converted nino 
of 20 chances. So rough w!t8 th 
going that tour men were ejected on 
fouls which mounted to the dizzy 
total of 34. 

Atter hOlding to a G to • score 
at the end ot tho tlrst period, City 
high lied the count and trailed but 
two pOints a moment lat I' when 
'Cedar Raplus hit Its hot streuk. The 
Orange ran up 15 stralgb t pain ts to 
lead bY' a wide margin at the half. 

How;ver the second half was a 
did rent slory. City high held the 
Tlg ra ' to one field go I in the third 
period 'itnd only tive In the entire 
last hatf . 

AS BAM SIGNED AT CUT lUTE 

Eight times til l' two Ill", olonel Jake Ruppert (left), owner 
of the New York Yankl'es, and Babe Ruth, Htar slugger of the 
tam, ha\'e been photographed in a :ctting sueh as this, But 011 
lhil> occasion there was It slight shadow over the proceedings, for 
Babe signed a contraet fOl' 1934 at It figure $17,000 lower than 
last year's. Howevcr, $35,000 is a pretty nice salary at that. 

Former Boxing Champion 
Found Dead in Old Shack 

Jimmy Clabby Dies 
Starvation, 
Expo ure 

Of Gym Schedule 
Gains Stability 

By CHARLES DUNIiLEY 

(A soclat~c1 Pre 8 pOtU Wrltel') 

HAMMOND, Ind., Jan. 19 (APl

In a fumbled down shack tar reo 

moved flom the glory of his Pllst , 

tho body of one of tho greatest 

plccos or f~tlng machinery the 

prize ring has ever known was 

found today. 
The human wreck, cold In death, 

was Jimmy Clabby, a. quartol' ot a 

century ago recognized all tho UU

crowned welterweight Champion at 
the world an~ laler One at the great

est middleweights. 
His lasl refugo W!l8 a dlhlDldated 

All Matches Now Set 
Definitely Except 

Gopher Affair 

With three ot four proposed 

matcb s definitely closed, the Unl· 
verslty or Iowa's gym schedule be· 
gan to I ke on a decided appearance 
of stability for the tlrst time In 
months. 

Coach Rust sent his regulars back 
Into the game at the start ot the 
second 'hair for a bit ot exercise but 

hovel, a refuge tor tramps, on the 

cdg Of Calumet City, located near 
was forced to keep them In all tho Hammond, Clabby's bome town. He 
way to prevent the Ilame team a\).. 
sorbing an unexpected loss. 

The 1 £awkeye tumblers al'e ilia ted 
to open their campaign on Feb. 10, 
the date tor which a triangular 
meet with the Illinois and Nebraska 
teams h'lS been decided upon. Then 
the Iowa gymnasts take to lhe roml 
for encountcl's with Chicago on Feb. 
15, and Illinois on Feb. 16, the lat
ter a return match. 

Only l i'e failure on tbe part of of
ficials of th~ two schools 1:0 close 
plans for the proposed Minnesota. 
meet prevrnts the completion of the 
Ha.wkeye schedule. This has been 
due to negotiations on the part of 
tbe Goph I'll to have the match 
transferred to Minneapolis, bUt the 
refusal of 10cu.1 oWclals to comply 
with thl8 request has Tn ade It cer
tain that the event, If closed, will 
be beld at Iowa City. 

cli d Of Harvation and exposure. He 

Blahnik, forward, led the scorers wa.s 43 years old. 
(Tu I'D to page 7) 

Tonite 

'BY' GOLLY 
and his Iowa Blues 

The campus band play· 
ing in Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids, and Davenport. 

Shadowland 

Down and out, forgolten and pen, 

nlless, Clabby, despOnd nl and 
broken In healtb, had lived In tbls 
shack H'nce his comPlete downfall 
two years ago. Ho was found by 
other human dereUclll who lived 
there with him. 

Clablly, whose fame as u. tighter 
swept around lhe world, had dlssl· 
pated .he torlune estimated at 
$500,000 earned In the ring. He made 
0. trip around the world In 1910, go, 
Ing 10 Australia, and was T'Cspon.lble 
for ~tlrrlng the an tipodes a!lame tn 
the popularity of boxlnlr. 

Clabby achieved fame In Austrlllla, 
returning there again In 1314. He 
won the AU8trallan middleweight 
chamDlonshlp In 1911 by deteatlng 
'rom my Ul'en In 20 rounds, and 
fought the same opponent three 
other 20 rounders that yenr. 

In this country he fought middle

5~200 Tickets 
Already Sold . . 

A complete sellout of reaerved 
seats tor the Iowa·Purduo game, 
Feb. 17, was a nn ounced last night, 
by Charles S. Gaither, unlver8lty 
bu.lness manager or athletics. 

yesterday, an additional 1,600 
seats were placed on resel've, swell· 
Inl!' the total to 5,200. 

An original allotment of 2,200 was 
twice 8welled to take care of Insist· 
ent demands, and GaIlMr announc· 
ed las t night that no fu rlher addl· 
tions wou ld be made. 

Smith Leads 
Blue Attack 
At Monticello 

Matthiesen Again Tops 
Scorers in Little 

Eight Conte t 

/Dally Iowan Sports Writrl') 
:'10~TJCELLO. Jan. 19-Unh"eor .. l

slty hlgh'8 !I('('ond bid tor an E(I..~t· 

ern fowa Eight confel'oncc vlctorV 
went astray hel'e tonlgbt as an al"rt 
<lpd smoothly working MonliccIlo 
quintet pulled away [rom a 15 point 
tie glllnn In the third quarter to 
win, 23 to 16. 

Tho Maroons, although small, 
played a cratty game with the Blue 
bllSkeleers clinging to th pl r heel~ 

untlt the start of the (Ina I period. 
Both teams showed dangerous of· 
tensl"e st l'cnglh lbl'ough Ule flr~t 

three quarl('ra and th(' filial Pl'.-iull 
alarlecl with tho ttl' at 15 pOints 
each. At this pOint the localij put 
on a 1IC0ring spurt whll holding tho 
Iowa Ity five 8coreless. 

Despite the all too apll!l.rent 
height advanta pos8eSSl'd by the 
river school boys. ther lacked the 

Hawks Free Toss 
Record Suiys High 

After Eight Games 

\\, 11 11 the forwlll'ds, ". ~w""11 
Momtt ami dolm Barl(o, leading 
fhe way, II", l1njv£~'sil 3' or 
Iowa's b,,~I{etball players luwe 
Illude CO.3 per cenL or I heir 'ree 
Ihrowg in Ihe eight gumes. 

Moffitt and Bllrko each h'Lve 
bunk 11 of 10 h'ials, while the 
tellln totul Is 64 nUldo and 42 
missed. r n conference g'drnes, 
t he record Is 31 oLlt of 50# 

OllPonenls ha,'e lIt'en less al"' 
ew .... le, with Ii total of 56 nmde 
nnd 48 missed fO I' 53,8 ller ('ent, 
1'hl' fOllr conrerence ai"ll ls regis' 
lerell ::9 of 49. 

No Comeback 
For Players 
Barred in '19 

Landis Refuses Plea of 
Former White Sox 

Outfielder 

Trojan Officials Deny Charges 
Of Approacing Iowa Athletes 

Twogood, Sam Barry T Swanson, Froning Still 
Think Reports Are , On Way Towards 

Ridiculous West Coast 

],OS ANGELES, Jan. 19 (AP)- No new developmonts were reo 
Forresl Twogood, University ot ported today In the caso of DUane 

Connormen 
Drop Slo,v 

'Game, 30·9 

Wild Passing Keel)S 
Score From 

Mounting 

Southem Callfomla (lsslstant bas· Swanson nnd Bud Froning. former Uy RON ~nLLER 
ketboll and baseball coaCh and a University of Iowa fl'eshman ath- (D~lIy Iowan Sports Writel') 
University of Iowa alumnus, cate- letes, who tU'e 8RIel to be on theil' l D,A VENPORl', .Tan. 19 - Playing 
gorlcally denied today chal'ges that way to tile University of Southern listlessly nnd wildly, St. Pat's of 
he had Induced Duano Swanson and Cali!ornla to elltel' school. 1 Iowa elty went down to defeat 

Coach Rollle 'VlJlIa ms, who sent under a delugo o! baskeL~ metod out 
Bud Froning, Hawkeye freshman a telegl'am to Sam Barry, 'Trojan ' by the St. Ambrose dribblers, here 
athlct s, Into attending the Trojan basketball coach after learning Ihat tonight, 30 to 9. 
Institution. I the boys' baggag' e was being sent to 

I It W:lS the Ambroslnns gam9 nil 
"I never he8l'd of these boys," Barry's home, had heard nO more the way through with only ,,11d 

said Twogood "unlll the ridiculous from the coast Institution other l passing on the part or the victors 
, than the assurance received Wed-

r IIOI·t8 came UP 1 pn-Itl ely did keeplng the score trom mounting . ~ v nesday night from 'Willis 0. Hunt~I', 
not talk '1'111\ elthe ' of them How much hl"her. Time after time the 

I • Trojan athletic director, that tho I '" 
Rollte \1'11 IIams (Iowa basketball boys would be persuaded to return 'LIttle Saints bad a man open In 
coach) could be so misled as to as- to theIr homes. su~ scoring position, only to hue 
loclate me with this accusation I Yesterday afternoon, Swanson's a teammate throw the ball OUt of 
cannot understand. father called Coach Williams to In' l bounds cr Into the hands ot a 81. 

Unexpeetc(l 
"As an Iowa alumnu. r always form him that he had received I\. Pat's man. 

11ave had the Interest ot that un!. letter from his son Duane, malled )1 
. 'erslty at beart . In my last trip \.0 at HarrJngton, Kan., Sllylng .tJlat tho The defeat, While not a great SUT· 
the home town, Sioux City, I visited two boys were stili On tbelr WilY to prise, was by a tar greater mSTIlln 

wltb friends and relatiVes, but did the coast as "blind baggage." than the Iowl1 City team's followers 
not meet or talk with a. pl·ospec· In Hunter's message ot 'Wednes- expected . Tile un\versity city l~n 

coordinated team pia)' of the !llont!· By PAUL l'tUCIiELSON IIvo athlete. day, the coast school athletlo dlreo. have been progl'esslng with each 
"I did go to Iowa City to see Dr. tor den led that his university bad game Ilnd were expected to put UP 

Stclndler. noted bone specialist, tor anything to do with Swanson and a cl6se battle all the way. cello outfit. This height advantage, (Associated Press ports "'1'111'1') 
howe,' r, offliet the alertnes8 of the 

ann treatments tollowlng my base- I FI'onlng leaving here. The denial I1I1~8 ln g ot free thl'ows proved 
l.ull senson with the Toledo club. I came In response to n. demand by costly to the losers. Tbey had an 
, 'Isl ted my alma mater and was ,.e. , Coach Williams thaI the two atb- oppOrtunity to convert on nearly a 
cclved cordially by the athletic stat'! letes be returned here 0,· action score of them and only took ad· 
nnd myoid friends. In view or this, would be taken to keep them from vantage five times, 

Maroon team and the battle Was a CHICAGO, Jan . 19 (AP)-Tbe pOL'. 
free tor all uhtli the fatal last tals of organized baseball are closed 
period break. 

University high Showed a decldod 
lmprovemen~ ovel' tho form shown 
In contosts to date. They might 
have Ittcked the steadlncss Of Lor. 
ence Fuhrmelster, who was prevent. 
ed from making the tl'lp because of 
sickness, but work or Howard Poun. 
taln and Jim Barron In the back 
court was of such calibre that the 
big Blue guard was BC!l.rcelr missed. 
HIgh scoring honors tor the Blue 
went to Charley Smith who was In· 
sCI·ted In the second quarter. Smlth 
oollected three Clolt! goals. 

Malthl 80n, guard, was the high 
point man at the game with seven 
pelnts trom three field goals and 
one Cree throw but Hobal·t, with 
t\\'o rleld goa1.~ and two tree th rows 
Cor six points, ami Seedorf, with 
one basket and three field goals, 
follOWed closely tor scoring honors. 

Sporting an ofeense lhat had Van 
Buren, ('enter, worldng In the hole 
under tho basket, and the forwards 
Seedorf and Hobart breaking In last 
(rom tho sides, the l\!onticello out· 
tit was In the running at all tim os. 
Theil- offense began cllcki ng j n the 
final period with dea.dly effect while 
thelL' man to man defense .success· 
fully tied UP any offensive thrusts 
oHered by the Bluc. 
UNIVERSITY 

lllGH (16) ro. FT. PF.TP. 
Myers, t ........... , .......... 0 1 2 1 
Schnoebelen, t ............ 0 0 1 0 
Smith, f ...................... 3 0 1 G 
Thomas, c ... .. ............ 1 0 1 2 
Jessup, c ...................... 1 1 2 ~ 

Bal'I'on, g .... ......... .. .. 0 I li 1 
Fountain, g ............... 0 2 a 2 

Totals ..... . .......... ... 5 6 12 15 
l\lONTICELLO (23) FG. FT. PF!I'P. 
Seedorf, t ..... . ............ 1 3 1 G 
HObal·t, f ..... , .......... 2 2 a G 
Eden, t .............. _ ........ 1 i) 2 2 
Van Buren, C ............ 1 0 0 2 
Matthiesen, g ............ 3 1 3 7 
Ferrlng, g , ................. 0 1 0 1 

Totals ...................... 8 7 8 23 

forever to Jackson and his Belf.con. 
reascd cl'Onlrs, who staggered the 

national game back In 1919 by 
"thl'Owlng" the world series to (he 
Cincinnati Reds. 

They can't come back. The doorll 
IHO closed to tbem for good. The 
most scandalous chapter In the 
game's his tory Is closed. 

Kenesaw Mountain LandiS, who 
was named commissioner ot the 01'

{lanlzed game as the scandal flared, 
shut orr their last ray o! hOp~ to-

1 feci quite surprised that an 10wo. I competing at any coast sehool Tbe play of Denny Emanuel, 
employe, who Is trom ''118consln, is . guard ',nd captain of the St. Pat's 
permitted to make suoh ridiculous - tlvt', was outstanding. 1118 dc!en. 
","ccusatlons." Drop Efforts T 

"Tho IOWa migration to Calltor. 
o slve work was exceU('nt, and though 

Det":,. Boys bo failed to contribute a single PQlnt 
nln," said WlIIls 0 . Hunter, athlet- ....... 
\0 director, In a joking veln, "so No further etfort will be made to to the ~corlng, his paSSing time and 
far as I have boon ablo to find out, detaIn Duane Swanson and Bud again laid the forwards In a position 
1t has been going on for some time Froning Cram 1'Cllehlng tho west to convert. That they did not con· 
and It doesn·t seem to be In our coast, according to Coach Roille vert was bl'C8.use of the close guard· 
power to stop It." \V'1l11ams. 'Villiams said that the Ing of til e Ambrose backoourt men, 

Justin (Sam) Barry, head basl<et- boys al'e probably too far away by Bc;>ya , St. 'Pat forward, also playecl 
clay when he den led tho application t id G h 
for reinstatement mad~ bv JaCkson.\ ball coach at Troy and former head nOw to contact. a Rwce f Oor game, an oug 

, J b k tb II btl t h lrlsp cellter, took what scoring hon· AI! Turned ' ....... Vl\ as e a coac a OWII, a w om, E!tol·ts will be continued, how· 
£IV. dl t ttl Cit Ol'S ,ihel'e were tor his team by 

'Several otbers have asked tor re. accor nil' a rcpor 8 rom owa. y, eve", to determine who Is con~ac(jng 
Instatement In tbe past and they, the players had checked their bag, Hawkeye athletes and enticing them tosslng In one ((eld goal and a pair 

I h be t d do "th gage, also washed his hands ot .the to stray away to the coast scbool. at iJ'ce 1t,,·OWS. 
00, ave en urne wn, 0 t't I ' I' A dlmlnutlvp forward wbo movecl 

white haired cpmmlssloner saJu re. tt a r. "It looks like a. simple case of a with tho speed of lightning kept lhe 
solutely. JIe didn't say more, but It I t b b I dl II fl d t " Blue Boy" Dies game trom becoming (lull with bls 
dldl,'t lake a mind reader to sen pa I' 0 eys ecom ng ssa Sea 

that he was deflnltely through con· 
~Iderlng applications for reinstate
ment made by the White Sox play
ers Involved In the Infamous scan
dal of 1919. Thon he passed out 0. 

statement, dIsclosing that he had reo 
vlewe(l the caae of JackSOn fully and 
turned down the application. 

Jackson, one of tbe greatest hit
ters and outllelders In baseball his. 
tory, Is now 45 years old. but atl
vIsed the commissioner that be had ' 
a chance to manage a club at Green. 
ville, S. C. 

P1eads Case 
"The peoille of my town want me 

to put III'ofesslonal baseball back,,, , 
he told the commissioner, "and they 
want me to manage the club, at my I 
'Uge of 4fi years, I dO not think I 
can play big leaguo baseball, but 1 
thin .. 1 could do a lot for minor lea. 
gue ball." 

Tho famous falllC teeth of Georll'O 
Wll.8hlnglon, which were displayed 
ttl the Century of Progress, are the 
I)roperty ot the University of Mary
land's <len tal school. 

one university and mOVing on to an- HOLLYWOOD, Jail. 19 (AP)-The shots from all angles that seemed 
other, I ha.ve novor heard of them prize hog called "BI Ue Boy" brougbt always (0 find th hoop . IUs name 
and naturally no one bere ever con- here trom Iowa to "pIIlY" In the Is Welsh and he was the chief point 
tacted tbem. 'Vill Rogel's plctul'e" Sta~ FaIr," gettel' (0[' St. Ambrose. Three 

"If they're shipping their baggage died today trom overeatlng at a times l1e clicked from the field an" 
In my nam e, that's news too. I only stock farm whem he was quartel'ed bls work from the foul line added 
hODe Jt doesn't come C.O.D." alto I' the movle was flnlsbed. !Turn to ll~e 7) 

By the 

CENTURY 
Engineering Corporation , 

) 

II 

, 

CENTURY'S 
We Have Selected 

KELLY BROS., 
To Represent Us Exclusively in Iowa City 

, 

CHOICE 
~here Iowa Dances" 

Only -tOe Adm. 

weights and light heavywelgbts 
alike. Among his opponents was 
Mike {}Ibbons. Eddl" ' leOoorty, 
George Chip, the Dixie KU1, Paddy 
Lavin, Jimmy Oardner, Dave Barry, 
the Chicago referee who decided the 
Dempsc)'-Tunney fight at Chicago, 
Mike (Twin) Sullivan, and a l\ com. 

'iiiiiiiiiii~~i;c;r;9;li·e;gia;rd~l;e;89 of wel
lrhl

_ '-' ~-~ . 

There will be 6,800 general admls· 
slon tickets on sala the night of the 
game wIth standing room. for .2,000 ' 
more. 'l;he advance salo Msurea a. 
beUer than ~,OOO capacity house 
for the gQme. 

We are happy that the CEN. 

WRY ENGINEERING CORP. 

has selected us to represent 

the cause 

They have an ideal arra~ement to promote 
the sal~ o~ ~UR~ OIL BU~ERS and to 
give prompt, and, efficient se~vice to 1111 in. 
stallatioD8. 
KELLY BROS. maintain a courteous a'nd reo 
~iable service~department which is available 
24 hours a day. 

TIME 

OUT-

From Those "Midnite Cram Sessions" I, 

-DIAL 4595-
And Have a Sandwich, a Malted, or a Cold Drink 
~nt Out. 

oJ 

Free Deliyery on All Ord~ of 50e and Over 

Pictures must be banded In wltb 
themes at Northwestern University 
so thaI the protessor wUl know 
whose work he 18 grading. 

Varsity Ballroom 

* PIa-More 
Dateless Dance ' , 

for Un,versitr Students ... 
First 30 Ladles Free 

AdmtaiOll 25e 

them in furthering 

of , J 

We have no other intention than to again lead the 

field in giving Automatie Heat satisfaction and eom· 

fort to t.he people of Iowa City. 

In addition, ,they are distributors of fuel oil 
o~ th~ proper grade and 8p~ificatioll8 for 
CENTURY BURNERS. 
We·· feel, ce~n that CENTURY owners will 
l'ece~ve prompt, attention. at all times and that 
everyone.who is ,interested .ill- oil burners will 
do. well to consult with KELLY BROS. ~out 
lhe 
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Learns~y 
Experience 
Ana Then Pa es It 

fln to ~8 popils. 

I B.v BOB KENDRICK 
Tap, tap, tap. The l"llythmlc beat 

of tapping heels and toes annou nced 
that a clogging class was In action. 

A Hlho lit tie fellow togged In 
white ducks and a grey jersey was 
Ihe masler of ceremonies. The sway
ing movements of his s~ocky body 
IIlended perfectly wltb tho staccato 
thump of many feet beaUng on the 
bard wood ftoo~. Occasionally be 
""auld atop and his voice would ring 
out "Nelson, . get more swIng Into 
tbls stell. Ka,t~, do your ·ft ves' be
fore you Iry the. 'scissors!" Then he 
would again relax and the silence of 
tbe deld house would be broken only 
lIy Ihe hum of tbe plano and the 
tontlnual tap, tap, tap ot aspiring 
cloggers. 

-ST. PAT'S LOSE • Saints Lose 
I Fast Contest 

·-u- rr-L-E-HA- W- K-S-i 

Slo,w Contest To I Lose to Washington 
__ S_t_. _Am-,,-.\lro_se-,--_l To Sit:npson ! __ H_ig_h,_3_9_to_ 29_-. 

four more tallies to his total. 
Oelerich, Welsb's mate at the for

ward po~t. drOPPed In one bucke\ and 
II. frce tOIlS, besides Playing a Ileal 
floor ga.me. 

St. Ambl'ose substituted freely 
ILflel' a tblrd period scol'lng IIPree 

bad glv~n them a 16. point lead. The 
Llttlo Saints used , 15 men In all. 
Coach Cunnor ot ,St. Pat'll alao sub
litltuted frsely but with a dlrferen,t 
purpose. He was trying desJ,)erately 
to find a combln,atlon that couhl 
click against the " hot" SI. Ambro!!e 
quintet. 

DoIlO~oe "~ot" 
ponohoe, Saints guard, had a hot 

streak, tonIght, dropping in thtee 
field goal~ and two free throws to 
take runner- up honors In the scor
Ing department. His defensive work 
was also comQlendabk 

Las' Period Rally Falls 
Short a Game 

Ends 

(ConttnUed froUl page 6) 

WIlh 11 polnta, followed by Dick 
Ash and Nicholas With eight. Dale 

Jlla"shall and Johnson tied tor 

INDIANOLA, .Inn. 19 (AP)-The thIrd with Fred Ballard and '''lIson 

The ,;ummarles: 
IOWA ITY (29) FG FT P~' TP 

SI. Ambrose quintet, present Iowa next. 
conTe renee titleholders. 8ul!ered a 
8orlou8 setback to their champlon-
6hlp hopes tonight When the Simp
Son aggregation sprung a 23-21 
su rprlse Victory. 

Playing their fOUl·th game in a 
week, the previously undefeat ed 
Saints were unable to hit their 
stride until Illte In the final half
(00 lato to overtnke the fighting 
Methodists Wll0 had plJ~d up a 21-12 
lead midway In the period. 

lIIutchler, f .................... 0 0 3 0 
SteInmetz, r .................... 0 1 1 1 
MarShall, f ...................... 3 1 0 7 
Ayers, f .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Bnllanl. c ........................ 3 0 4 6 
M.lUer. c .......................... 2 1 4 5 
Snydel·. c ........................ 1 0 0 2 
WllllamA. g .................. ~ 0 2 0 
Snider, g ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Ash, g .............................. 2 4 1 8 St. Ambrose ran UP a Six point 

lead In the first few minutes but 
the JI!elhodlsts quickly evened the Totals ........................ 11 7 16 29 
count and were never headed. With C.n. (39) FG FT PF TP 

February 23 to 26 
Heavy Period For 

Ha.wkeye AthletiCl 

The year's most ~ro,,'ded FrI· 
day to Monday ~rlod In Unlver· 
sUy of (owa. athletl~8 ~ura for 
Hawkeye teamij between Feb. 23 
and 26 with alx cl/ntesls on tb,e 
scbedule. 

Half of th& e~ent. wlU ~ 
held at Iowa City S,turday Feb. 
24, with l\llnneHota $I the op· 
ponent In basketb~ll, !rock, alld 
gymnastics. 

The swln nlng team hIlS two 
dual meets, takinll:' on MlchieU 
a~ Ann Arbor .'eb. %3 ami 
Jlnchlgan Sta\e at Ea,t LaWllng 
t be foUowlnc everting, whilo c.!1& 
basketball t&am g088 to U rIIa1ia 
for a. Jlfond&y ga.me with IUlnois. 

RifleTea~ 
Wins Again 

Little Hawk 
• 

Sophom~res 
Lose, 3~ to 17 

()]mst~d Leads Cedar 
Rapids Five to. 

Victory 

01, ~oo A. PERRY 
(Dally ~o\\'an Sport. Writer) 

single 
shot until after tour minutes of play 
when Ken JOpe/! 8Qnk one Il'om lbe 
IIlde. Jones, Batie, Norga:a:rll. and 
Br~e~ score~ th ree points each to 
lead the Little H,awklets. 

The summary: 
IOWA CITR (17}- FG.FT.PF.TP. 

LaBree Will 
Call Big Ten 

Swim Meet 
K. Jones. t ............. _ ... 1 1 0 S 
Maher, f ........................ 1 0 0 2 Larry La Bree, coach of Purdue's 
Batie, t .......................... 1, 1 1 S team, has been apPOln~ed referee 
Norgaard, c .................. 1 1 3 3 and startel' of Ihe twenty·fourth an· 
Ml\ler, a .......................... 0 1 1 1 nua l 'Yestern conference champion. 
.T. Jones, If .................... 1 0 4 23 ship swimming meet at tho U"lver. 
Breese, g ...................... 1 1 0 
Graham, If .................... 0 0 1 0 slty Of Iowll. Ma~ch 17. 

He will have com.plete contrOl ot 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 19--Unable Totals ........... ~ ............. 6 5 10 17 the athletes 10 th morJiIn&' pre. 

to move Wlishln&'f,on hlgl1'8 front C. R. (37}- FG.FT.PF.TP. IImlnary e"ents. a.s lVeH IllI toe 
Une of de~ell8e far e~o\\gh ba9k to McDonald, t .................. 4 0 0 8 championship [Inalll that evening, 
allow long shots, Iowa City's junior I Fidler, t .......................... 0 0 1 0 
varsity lost Its Beeon~ game In con· Olmstead, f .................. 6 2 3 14 according to DaV id ArmbrlJ,$ter, 
terence play here tonight, 31 to 17. Hedges, c ............... _ ..... 1 1 1 ~ Ha.wkeye coaoh wllo Is meet mana· 

The Tiger cubs had entirely too Rickey, g ...................... 2 3 2 7 ger, 
much belgbt and "I?eed for the In- I Davenport, g ....... ..... .... 0 0 1 0 As Michigan seeks Its fourth con· 
vllders /lila:' led ' by Olmstea4, for- Tellier, g ................. ..... 0 1 3 r Bccullve Big t en team title. swim· 
'Ward, never lost control of th e Mlksell, g ........... _ ......... 2 0 1 4 mcrs will COml)cte In a program ot 
game. Ol~stelld coul)tcd 14, points elgbt events, one more than ever 
lor high scoring honors with second Totals ......................... 15 7 9 87 before, and dlv~r8 will pertorm tor 
pl,o,ce. g?!.ng to Mc:Donald, bls run- Score .by periods: the springboard championship. Tho 
nlnl{ mate \ to~ward. Iowa City ................... 4 4 1 2-17 50·yard tree style has heen added to 
So clOsely guarded were the visitors Cedar Rapids ............ 10 7 9 11-31 the list of events. 

()olor, Personality 
Larry Griswold, the atol'cmentlon. 

ed, has all the color and personality 
JIeCOsaary to promote a tap dancing 
~8SS, 116 students can't go wrong. 
~hls group comprises the largest 
ever enrolled 11\ the cloggln, \1e
lfI'tment, and many are there be
CllIIlIe of the emclent leadership or 
popular young Larry. 

The game started slowly wltb 
neltJ~er team able to find the basket 
With a degree or accuracy during 
the first period. When the quarter 
ended the Little Saints held a 3 to 1 
lead. They came back strong Iq 
the second period, however and 
crossed a total of nine more while 
holding the Irish to three. 

tbelr margin trimmed to two pOints JOhnson. f ...................2 3 3 7 Anolher victory was "marked, on 

~da~n~~p~~~~U~~ BbM~. [ - .. --.. -.~ 3 1 II tbebOO~~~efuwaR4~CM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ceeded In retaining possession of the Kinch. f ........................ 0 0 2 0 team when the results of a postal I' 

Therll's plenty of excitement Ill)d 
t\XPerlence tq be had, and Larry 
hal had It. He began his career as a 
l\Iember of the Iowa gymnastics 
lfIuad. For t"\o years he was an 
outstandIng performel', but during 
the third year of competition he Buf_ 
{tIed an arm Injury. and was forced 
to abandon gymnastics. 

Conoblng Job 
He then temporarily left school 

IDd traveled east. His tlrst stop was 
WoadYCrest school, the B~'onx, 
.,~ere he becal(le basketball mentor. 
During spare hours Larry loved to 
'l!ander over to where Forty-Third 
~reet I\l)ruptly jolnes Times Square. 
1IIe attraction was the Michaels 
lCbool of dancing and aCl·obatlcs. 
~here Larry's determination enabled 
I!Im to become a tap dancer. 

The stage next beckoned him, and 
~l\I'lng the winter of '31-'32 he was 
billed at many New York and Penn
B1lvanla theaters. His act was an 
acroba.tlo dance and a clowning per
fOrm(Ulce. Ho also was frequently 
~ng;aged to dance In New York's 
r1t~ night clubs. 

Back to School 
But Larry came back to the un 1-

versl!y. lIe deSired to receive his de
gree, and to accomplish this he en
rolled tor a summer session. 1932 
bropght him his degree and a job 
tbat consisted mainly of Instructing 
students how to become cloggers. He 
~ the "pep" then, and he stili has 
I)te boyish entbuslasm and Vitality 
t~ makes him a well liked Instruc
tor. 

~ospital CO. 
Wins Opener 

Downs Stockyards A. C. 
in Close Game, 

.j 38 to 37 

With DavJs and W. Brown leading 
the way, Iowa City 186th Hospital 
company basketball team opened tbe 
L-\arrent season with a close win over 
the Stockyards A.C. five, 38 to 37. 

'1')16 Hospital company rolled UP 0. 

The .'1al!tlme rest period failed to 
coli the eyes Of ihe Ambrosians and 
they marcbed back in the third per
Iod to add 10 more POints to their 
total. The unlucky St. Pat's five 
connectcod for but two points to 
bring thtolr total for tbe game up 
to slx. With sl1bstltutes playing In 
every posi~lon, the Little Saints 
~cored elJilht more tallies before the 
Il'ame ended While holdIng tbe Irish 
to three. 

Throughout the contest the SI. 
Pat's five wn.s only able to collect 
twice trom the fIeld. 
ST. PAT'S (9) FG F'l' PF TIi' 
Boyd, f ............................ 0 1 0 1 
Leuz, t ............................ 0 0 2 0 
Oordon, f .............. : ......... 0 0 1 0 
Hanlon, t ........................ 1 0 3 2 
:r10/!,an, f .......... ................ 0 1 1 1 
Gough, c .......................... 1 2 2 4 
Emanuel, g (C) .. .......... {JI 0 3 0 
Toomey, g ....... .... ........ ... 0 1 1 1 
Maher, g ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 2 5 13 9 
ST. AlI1BROSE (30) FG FT PF TP 
Welsh, f ................... " ..... 8 4 0 10 
Caryn, f .......................... 0 0 0 0 
TotCanelll, f .................... 0 0 1 0 
Oelerlch. f ...................... 1 1 3 3 
Kerker, f ........................ 0 0 2 0 
Purcell, c ..................... ".0 2 1 2 
COSgl'OV3. c .................... 1 0 0 2 
Rymers, c .............. .......... 0 0 0 0 
Hoenscl)led. g ................ 0 0 1 0 
O·Connor. g, ! ................ 2 0 1 4 
Ceurvorst. g .................. 0 0 1 0 
Donohoe. g ........ " .......... 3 2 2 8 
Blunk, g .......................... 0 0 2 0 
Dehan, It .......................... 0 1 0 1 
Calkins, g ........................ 0 ~ 0 0 

Totals ............... " ...... .10 
Score by l1erlods: 

St. ~at·s ...................... 1 3 
St. AmbrolMl ." ............. 3 9 

Official; Templo (Knox). 

10 14 30 

2 3- 9 
10 8-30 

SevenTea~s 
Still Unheaten 
In Greek toop 

bIi margin In the first hair and STANDING 
tbe substituted freely. It almost 8!lctlon I 
proVed their Undoing all tho A. C. W. L. Pct. 
boyl got hot and rallied wltbln one PI Kappa A Iphll .............. 3 0 1.1)00 
)101 1 of a win. Phi Ka,ppa Psi ................ 3 0 1.000 
. ~e game was played on the Delta Chi ..... " ..................... 1 2 .333 
Am,rICSIl Legion Community bUlld- 'l'r1angij) .. " .. ............. ......... 1 2 .B33 
Jllflcourt Sigma Alpha Epsilon .... 0 1 .OOD 

If-vls scored 11 points to take Della Sigma Pi ................ 0 3 .000 
hIr~ honors and was closely follow- Section n 
tel hy Brown with 10. Jones, A. C. W. L . Pct. 
torward, tied with Brown for run- Phi E il TT A 0 1.000 
l~lUI) honors. ps on AaPlla ........ . 

'I"h ' Sigma p { ... " .. " ................... 4 0 1.000 
ore summary: . Alpha KIl1lP1\- Psi ............ 1 2 .333 

~¥P. CO. (38)- F(;-.FT.PF .TP. Theta Xl ............................ 0 2 .000 
~~Is ............................. 5 1 1 11 Delt T Del'. 0 2 000 W Ikl I a au ? .... .............. • A.ial ns ........................ 1 0 0 21 Phi Gamma Delta. ............ 0 3 .000 
'j; .............................. .... 1 0 1 2 section III 
~ e~ ......................... ... ! ~ ~ 2 W. L. Pct. 

W, ro~·~·~::::::::::~::::::::: ~ 0 0 l~ I Phi Kappa Sigma .......... 4 0 1.000 

ball In the back court until the Um- Ntcholas, c ................... 3 2 4 8 match with, Presbytel'lan college 
£,1"8 gun ended the fray. Wilsol), c .................. _ ... 3 0 1 6 showed that tho Hawkeye marks-

Bowles, Simpson's star freshman Reyna, s:: .. " ............... " ..... 1 1 2 a men hlld outscored their opponent,s 
forward . copped sCQl'lng honors with Lowe. g .......................... 0 0 1 0 3,606 to 3,503. . 
five baskets and II. freo throw. The lItl1lc~, g ... "..... . ............. 2 0 4 4 Two wins and One loss was the I 
floor play oC Pahl, freshman center, 'fotals ...................... 15 9 18 37 recerd of the R.O.T.C. team for the _______________ ~...:;;~~ ....... ~..;.:....:...----------_; _______ --, 

~~~t:~~e g~~r;,r~~~:~ ~~er~e~~U~~n{:~ IO!:ol~i~ .~.~~:~~:~.~~ ... o 4 7 12-29 ~:~v~~:~~:: ~e;::~n ~~r:~o~ ::: Cl CSl· fied Ad'l1ertlt S1· ng R' te 
~t l~le;;S;a~ln;t~s.~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;C;e;d;a;I' ;I;~;al;ll;ds;;; ... ; ... ; .. ; .. 8;;1;9;;4~;8;--;;39;;1;0=st;:to;;L=e=h=l;gh==u;n=1;v=e~-=~l~Y.' .. ~~.1 . .aLCJ " _ . 1r' . , ell . ~ 

AVET01 RL'" 
By ~p9G~:~ K/NSE~TU~ '!,!!2!;;! 

-===:::::!I 
SYNOPSIS 

Prett)', reanl Patricia Wlrren 
aD'II'IIUnr1y Iccepts the attentions 
or Bill MeGee. a racketeer. fearinl 
bli 'll'rath sbould she rcfase. One 
night, Bill Is sbot by I rival gaagster 
"'hile with Patrleia. Patricia rllns 
bome In terror. Ber IItepmother, 
fearing a acandal, puts h~r out. 
I'atricia Is forced to make her living 
br playing professional bridge. 1m· 
pressed by the girl's beauty and 
akill, Julian Bavcrholt. the bridge 
expert, makes her his partner. She 
mons to his palaUal home where he 
introduces het as his niece. PaC is 
indl,"ant antil Hanrholt explains 
be ",as thinking of her replltation. 
Patricia is secretly in love witb 
Clark Tracy, the polo player. but 
Clark il engaged to Marthe March. 
sodety girl. Ps,t first met Clark and 
his fiancee when she filled in at 
bridge (for fifty cents an hour) at 
"'«,tllthy Mrs. Sycott's home. Pat wa. 
li _ing with her stepmother at the 
I ilJ1 e. Meeting Pal again at Baver· 
'IOIt'S. Clark does not recognize her. 
He breaks In appointment to teach 
Pat to drive her new ear and goes on 
a trip with his fiancee's family, 
Noting her disappointment. Huer· 
holt questions Pat. but she denies 
that she loves Clark. Pat concen· 
trates on bridge to forget.. Then 
comes tbe bridge tournament span· 
eored b, Reuben Blair. H&Verholt'l 

• bitter en~my . Clark 18 present. He II 
distressed by Patricia's eoolness t.CI. 
wards him. The contesl Is on. Haver· 
holt and ral play "ith machine· like 
prrclsiol\ and perfection. and win. 
Next mornlni. they are deluged with 
congratulatory telegrsms and blls!, 
ness olfers. Baverholt purposely 
holds out a wire from Clark to see il 
Pat will uk for it.. She does. Be 
advises her to put Clark out of her 
thoughts. reminding her of what 
Clark "ould think it he !mew she 
w.s not Baverholt'. niece. The~ 
accept Clark's Invitation to the 
races to see hls horse, "Boney B01," 
run. Patricia Is panic stricken lest 
~larthe March .. ill remember their 
previous meeting al Mra. Sycott'l 
and expose her. 

CHAPTER TWENTY NINE 

For a fleeting instant she had the euriou. feeUn. 
that Clark hated J alian. 

"On you," scotl'ed Clark. "What der. What a thoroughly uncomfort
do you mean 'on you'? You have able, unsatisfactory afternoon I To 
no interest in tbe youn. woman." think that she had chosen to coole 

"What are you two quarrelJini here deliberately. 
about, Phil 1" demanded Marthe, The second race 11'11 run. Thea 
diverting her attention from Julian came the third, the Blanchard Han· 
for the moment. dlcap, the feature of the afternoon. 

"Patricia," rep I led CIa r k Dllsplte herseU Patricia telt a sth 
promptly. of interest. Thia wu Clark'. race. 

"So you are a heartbreaker, are Honey Boy waa not a re~eral fa· 
you, Patricia Haverholt?" asked vorite but the horse waa confidentl, 
Marthe. cocking her head on one expected to wi!) by Tracy's friends 
side, openly measuring the otber. People caIJed encourai'ement from 
"I might have guessed it of Julian's adjoining boxes and lIent over notel 
niece." scrawled on the edgel of prOi'rams. 

.. A base canard," rumbled Julian. Clark himself was dushed and u· 
"I've oeVer fO\Uld a woman wiOine cited, all honeman now. 
to be taithtul to me." "Which one Is Honey Boy 1" de. 

The younger i'irl 1 ear ned to "Liar," ~id Marthe softly. manded PatriclL 
brace berself for those glances. She Her eyes and Julian's met. Pa. "Our colon are purple," laId 
sllould never bave come here. She tricia happened to i'Jimpse Clark's Clark ab.entiy, ",atehlnc the buddle 
knew that no'/9. Too late she learn- face just then. It was ve1'7 dark. at the .l:artinc POlt Intently and 
ed the wretchedness of flying under The afternoon was full of undet:- anxiously t b r 0 u C h hIs ~Iuae •. 
false colors. She had not learned currents, strange and disturbing. "Will you excuse me, pleue 1" He 
It. she admitted ashamedly to her. Patricia bad an illusion that they burrled away to Ion him.elf in die 
aeU, until the possihility at discov. were, all of them, at cr08S pur- erowd at the fenee. 

••• ClIAL OASR -.T.I:_A ~lal ~8j)ount ~or cluh 
will ~ kllowed on all C1& .. lflld AdverUllng !lC¢OUIltl 
pa'll tfllhln liz tis),. from expiration 4ate of the ad. 

Take a4vantage of th. ea.b rat .. prloted In SCII. tnIe 
below. ' 

m. of I Tw9 Day. I Three Days I Four DaY8 I Five Days I 81x Da3r1f I One Day 
WordS ! Llnell Chargel eMh Chargel Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash ICh&rgel Cash 
Up to 10 Z .2S' 1 .!5 .aa 1 .38 I . . 42 I .38 I .61 I .46 I .59 I .54 I .68 I .62 
10 to 15 a .18 l .%5 .65 I .110 1 .88 1 .60 1 .77 I .70 1 .88 I" .80 I .9. I .80 

~ til 20 • I .19 I .all I .17 I .70 J .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 I l .~ 1 1 .• 0 I 1.18 
11 to 2~ I .45 .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.30 1.18 1.45 1.61 I 1.48 
ze to ao • .§1 .55 1.h 1.10 1.39 1.211 l.56 1,4t 1.'14 1.58 1.91 1.14 
1I1 to \5 .eII 1.43 1.30 1.48 1.83 1.66 2.02 1.84 2.22 %.0% 

S8 to 40 .75 U5 1.70 2.00 1.90 2.81 e.111 I us uo 
41 to 45 .811 1.87 2.11 1.92 2.85 2.14 2.60 2 .84 

48 to 50 .95 2.09 2.86 2.U 2.S2 2.38 2.88 2.62 I 8.16 !.So 
51 to 55 1.05 2.81 2.60 2.30 2.88 3.17 2.88 I 3.4fi S.ld 

8~ to 80 1.15 UI 2.84 us S.15 3.49 3.14 1 3.78 3.4% 

MInimum charge I5c, Special long term rates fur
nloher! on request. Each ,",or4 In the adverUsement 
muat be counte4. The pretlna "For Bale," "For Rent," 
''Lolt,'' and ,Imllar one. at tbe beglnnln!! of ad. Ilre t9 
be counted In. the total number of words In the ad. 'I'h" 

number And letter In .. blind ad are to be counted .. 
onfll wor~1. 

Wanted \0 Buy 61 
lUGHEST PRICES PAlO FOl-t 

old gold . A. N. Hlttman. 

Auto & Window Glass 
AUTO, WINDOW GL~S - SPE

cial prices during January. Hlld -
brand's. 608 a. Dubuque. 

Auto Repairing 

All makes an~ m~18 ol can 
JUI)J,>'S RF;.PAIR S,OP, a.lley 
north of J)08t otfice. Dial 8916 

Bridge Lessons 
AUCTION BRIDG~ - CLASS on 

private lessolls. Dial 6948. 

REPAIRING 
WI) repaJr Q.adl;;S an~ BJeetric;aJ 
Appllaicello All Kinds of Wlnol 
-'We rent Vacunm a.-nlln " 
F100r Wu&n. 
Rellabl& E1eetrlc Vo. Illl 

Dl.\L 33~4! 
For Wrecker Service 

Day or Night 
Smitty's Wreck Repair 

Shop 

WANTso •• 
AU kind, of IOC)~ aaq k\!7 1'0rk. 
JtOUIMI, C¥.' trunks, ~. 

• N01'd'l'NY'S 
!It so. CIIIlt4ta 

Jewelry and Repairing .. 61 
7 ' '. , ! r " ... , - s 

GlOO. W. O'lLUUtA, ' FINE 

ClIUl81tled display. 500 per In ch. Bualnes. c4n1, lIer 
column Incb. $5.00 fler month. 

Cln8sl!l ~d advertl.ln" In by G p. m. will b~ llubllehed 
tli f'! fol1owtn~ mornlnr: 

Automobiles for Sale 9 Rooms with Board 62 

The B~t Assorlment 

of 

Used Cars 
In Iowa City 

Every used car we have [or 
sale at code·book prlceH. 
1982 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Chevl'olet Coupe 
1932 Ford Y·8 Coach 
1981 CheVl'olet Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Chcvl'olet Sport Roadster 
1931 Studebaker Commander 

Sedan 
1981 Plymouth Coach 
1931 Ford Fordor 
1981 Ford Sport Phaeton 
1931 Pontiac Coach 
1930 Chrysler 77 Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Ford Coupe 
1929 Studebaker President 

Sedan 
192~ Chevl'olet Coach 
1929 lI10del A Coach 
1929 Model A Coupe 
192!1 ChevrOlet Coupo 
1929 Oldsmobile Coupe 
1928 Oldamobfle Coupe 
1928 Pon Uao Coach 
And Other Cheaper Cal's 

'NALL 
Chevrolet Co" Inc. 

210 East Burlington St. 
DIAL 4119 

Lost and Found 

FOR RENT IN A REAL HOME-
approved tlrst floor rooms. 2 , 

bedrooms with private batb or liv_ 
Ing room and bedroom with hath. 
Excellent neighborhood, bus service, 
garage It you have car. Morning 
and evening meals it desired. 
Priced reasonably. References ex
changed. No other roomers. Dial 
2746. 

Special Notices 6 

NOTIOE r t', 
The ronner Town Pump 18 now 
the Shell Sel'Vi()e Station Ga8-
Oll---Grea.ae-Expert car w,m. 
ing by 8111 Ware. 

Comer of Colle.re and Unn 

~KATES ~ROPERLY SHARPEN. 
ed at Novotny's Bicycle Shop. 

D'LooR W A X l!l R S, VACUUM 
cleaners for rent. Jacksoo Eleo

trlc company. Dial 5485. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FO~ RENT-MODER~, FUR

nished double room. Close to ca,m
pUll. Dla\ 656.4. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH
ed rooms tbr girls. Avallabhl 2nd 

semester. Close In. Dial 4888, 828 8. 
Capitol. 

I<-OR RENT - DOUBLE OR ; 
triple rooms. Unlver~lty heat. Dial ~ 

5167. 

FOR RENT--ROOM. CLOSE IN 
Reasonable. 1\1en. Dill1 5706. 

FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE; 
rooms, I{raduate 8'lrls. Clolle In. 

419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4105. 

RENT-ROOM FOR 
'I home. Dial 5461. 

IN NEW 

w&tob and clock repaJrlOIr a ape- LOST - FOUN~AIN PEN WITH Want~d-L/lun~ cIalty, 111 S. DubuqU\l St. gold band bearing name Willard 
Dlu:sSl!.LUONG .AND REMODmL- Leeber. Reward. Dial 5284. WANTEJ>-sTUDENT LAUNDRY. I\> rown ...................... 1 1 0 S · Alpha Tau. Omesa. ..... " ... 2 1 .$67 

Pbl Delta Theta .............. 1 2 .333' Y
II ............................ 2 0 0 4 Delta Upsilon .................. 3 0 1.000 

ery seemed Imminent. L Ike the poses. Her 0"11'11 fear wa. com- The I'un went off. A falae .tart. 
others she lilted field glassea and I prehensible. The r e It "'u not. One jocke, .... ",ecl Q aile! down 
fixed her eyel upon the track. She I Marthe and Clark aeemed oddly violently attemptlq to eet hi, 
did not see the danciog, c1ean- aloof In their treatment of eaeb bone into lin. aJt&in. Now the, 
limbed hones, the brii'ht colora of 'ather, too polite, too studiedly care- were oft'l The cirl '11''' swept \I, 
the jockeys, the rolling Itl'een of ilel8 and Indifferent. Had tbey quar- the ucitement ,round her. Sbe 
the turf. She seemed instead to see relied before their appearance at IIllri'ed to her feet witb the ('thera, 
berseU, a shabby Uttle nobody, Pa- the track 1 Was Marthe IItriving clutched at tbe ne&Nlt arm, Ph1!'\ 
tric!ia Warren, coming into Eileen with Julian's belp to make Clark arm, Iboutln, wildly for !toney 
Syeoh's 'on a cold winter night to Jealou.? Was Clark earryini' on a Boy. The track W&I a blur 01 colol1' 
play bridge for fifty cents an hour counter campai,"? It wasn't fun "Hone), BoY. Honey BoY. 1Io11eJ 
lIecause she could make her livinl' any more. N othini' was fun. Patri- Boy." 

·1n... ziT B. Gllblrt. LOST-ALPHA XI DELTA. PIN 
Dec, 1. Call 2185. 

CaJled tbr and tleUvered. Dial 1i9&1, 
- - -- 1-

, ,. It.ls ......................... 18 2 8 a8 Theta Tllu .......................... 0 3 .000 
CK. A. C. (37)- FG.FT.PF.TP. J\lpha Chi Slsgma

l 
.... ·I .. V· .... 0 4 .000 

Jop;a ............................. 5 0 2 10 ect on 
~s .............................. 4 O. 0 ~ W. L. Pct. 
IlDt ...... .......................... :1 0 0 . , '$Igm(l. Pbl Epsilon , ........ 4 0 1.000 
Il brown ............ " ........ 2 3 0 1 Phi Beta Delta. ................ 2 1 .667 

~
ers .l ...................... ot. 0 0 8 Beta Theta Pi .................. 1 2 .333 

o 0 0 0 Pht Ohl .............................. 1 2 .333 
............................... _ Sigma Chi .......................... 1 2 .3~3 

" tala .......................... 11 S 2 87 Alpha Sigma Phi ............ 1 8 .2GO 
Seven traternity basketball teams 

J are stili undefeated at the com,PiII-
11-.- Fi tion oC two·\blrds o~ the schedule III e..,......an ve tb~ cl,lIs "A." league. Competition 

In the Jeag\\e haa f been suspended 

Defeats City :I~v:;~er semest,r examinations 

ju~~rs,~l~lO 
Je fast traveling junior 

blc~ quintet defeated th& City high 
!~~r five last night 21 to 10, In a 
'-'1e Hawkeye leag ue game. far 

calk!d, nine on Wellman and tour on 
City. 

G. Olngerlch at ~ellman, led the 
Individual lcorers with seven points, 
closely !o\lo~d by his teammate, 
Moothart, who garnered six. 

~
r second conseCl\t1ve win ot tile 

n. I An annollncement on a bulletin 
WelimanlteH wet'e on the board 0 t Drake university reads : 

~ end of nn 8 to 5 8core at the "Come liP sorne tlme--any time-to 
era 01 n slow nn I'llt hal~. the Christian Endeavor society 

At the sta~~ 0 h n4 half, meeting." 
~ madl> Il llrlef rally, which 
broljght the count up to 11 to O. 
lIitt from then on tbey were able to 
"! 9II.ilr one more po)nt, \Vhll~ ~l'
I1IIa "'" ellallU"- up 12 • . 
. A 10lal of 13 pel'ijounl louiS lYlUI 

Btudenta at the University or 
WIUII}IQ.i"~on b\lY mor~ th,n 40,000 
('I'I\~I!. 1In4 1 ,~oo ct,i\cly bal'jl 

won tll1r.. J _. ._ 

In no other 100.1. Would Ma"*, cia smiled fb:edly, IIstenlng to They 'II'ere an chanting It. Patd· 
Marcb rcmember tbat nii'ht T What Clark'. tales of Honey Boy'll prow- cia Dielted out the purple ,Ilks ... 
would Marthe do or say it she did elS, noddlni' occasionally. the horsea thll,Ddered put. 1'Irift, 
remember? What would the othera "Am I horing you with thl.'" he Incredibly beautiful In a e t Ion. 
1&, if they discovered that Julian asked anxiously. Honey Boy was \e_dln~ . • 1'h~ 
Haverholt'l III e c e was not bil "Not a bit." abe .ald brightly; tithe's the 'horses circled the track. 
ni~ce? anconvinclngly. "I love horse rae- Honey Boy WII leadlll6. lle.. wy 

"Are your glasse. focused prop- Ing." . an eaq winner. ni. · croWd weilt 
eriy T" asked Clark, "Why not watch It then'" IUr- IlIIane with joy. 

"Not quite." i'ested Phil, bitterly, "I fUUI," .. Id PhD, weak from 
"Here, let me b them?" Clark and Pa~rlela looked hastily reaction, "I gueaa ~he ~rjn!ca. ~r~ 
Hla band touched her band, lin- and i'uiltily to", a r d tbe track. on Clark tonight, after winni.ng 

cered. Be laid In a low voice, "You The dnt race wu undllr way. Clark that pone. I'd rather own Hone, 
are very beautiful thia a:(t.ernoon." had IIfty dollars 00 It. He lost It, Boy tht,n the ~t." 

Exquisite words, They fell like They began teuill6 him fa, fo~ow- Th. ~mount of tbe purse ~ade 
bealing balm on Patricia'. apirlt. Inc subterranean tipa. He laughed. Patricia pap. Thrilled and proud 
Maybe the .ituatlon wal not 10 ter- Obviou.I" to blm, the lOll w., to iI)coherenCl!, Clark rejQin,d the", 
rlble after all. Perhaps aoon sbll completely ' ahltnpo~'t. praising his Jockey; pralslDe h t a 
mli:ht explain everytbine to Clark. "We11 make It up OR HoneJ tablel, praisilll' hi. aplenclld, "lpleh
Surely he would understand and Boy," predicted,Haverhol\, who had did hI/rae. 'Hope, ]Joy ,,roald be an· 
lee ber .Id& of It. Sbe had been alao 101St. other Md of ~arl ~~~ hone, hid 
foolish, reckle •• , Imprudent. B a' "I hope .0," laid Clark Ihortly •• d,htlll&' \leml tt .... 'evldenl 
'l\~ bad. done nothing wrong. He Startled by Clark's tone, Patlida ~hat t~e. 'Pp~ey" en4 of It AAd for 
w 0 u I d lIUderatand that ahe bad luspected that the two men were at blm no ali'irlilcance. HII Prlij"t':J 
done oothllll' 'WTOng. . outll. For a !Ieetlng inltant she had the pride Of tbe dlacOverer. rODi 

''Your hair," .aid Clark drealll- the curious feeling that Clark bated tbe lint be bad known that oney 
II" "you must love your balr." Julian. An lnaane idea. 01 cov.rae. Boy bad the .tuft. lfe bacf Qon 

"Are you trying to make time on Sbe d I • 'iD Is • edit Immediately. it from the moment that be I&W 
Gle?" Inquired Philip Gove, haU. Clark, sne thougbt, waa still of. him u a colt. 
Ucbtly, pi! jealw.lr. II ... t.eSred feaded by Julian'. rlld __ OIl th. 

_~ c!llr FR,'fW. 

~UTC;" - ~V.R~I'U~~ 
~~D CO. MAKER 

OANS 

QyUtJM 
WA'N'l'ED--QUIIJrlNG. OrAl; 2~.8. 

For ~W9P.4 
FOR B'I.a.--GOOD OAK WOOD. 

J&.5cO qOrd deY"li~. Stove b4u,rbt. 
Jilla 18.~. . 

WAb!~LAUNDRY. ~N:, 
able. Dial ,'19. 

L~S~-THREE KEYS o~ R1NG 
Wednesday a.m, Return to LA~RY-DRY 40. lrtAT 

Iowan. ' isbed. Gc. Dial ma. 

~~-P)umbJnl-Roofln~ 

W ANTllID - PLUMBING ANl 
hee.tlnlr. Larew CO. ltO B. Gilbert. 

Plaono ~75. 

W ANTED--STlJ,DENT LAUNDRY. 
Rea.sonable. Called for and a.. 

livered: Dial 2248. . ) 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA TOWN AND GOwN REsIDWClII 
. City Plumbing Co. Dial 5810. hotel. Rooml with • or . tfltbOut 

board. Dial 6i~, 

LONG DISTANCE and general "ullng. FurnIture moved. erat· 
1'1 a.nd IhIppeci. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
. , DIal 8694 
I 

DANCING 8CHOOL-BALL.ROOM, 
...... ., I)I&l ''JA.1, ~..w.y 

hot~l! Profe~.or Houlhto!!\ 

Where to DIn. IS 
TABLE BOARDERS WANTED

very te8.l0nable. 404 Iowa. A.,., 
Dial 5552.' • 

Apartments and ,..te ''1 
F,OJit RENT--SMALLAPARTMEN'l' 

nicely !urnIBhed. InexpensIve. 
Clole In . Dial 5248. 

FOR RENT-fURNISHED AND 
unturn1sbea apartment. and 

houlMIlI. Dial 4383. 

IIOR RJDNT-WOODLA W. 
apartmenta. Dial 8UI. 

~R RENT~ l-Il A~, l'{(!JWI.Y 
deeori'ted, 1Itrlctty modern aJ)!lrt. ' 

menta,. Dial ent, 



P:A""GE ElGB'f 

C. of C. Board Unanirn'ously 
Re-Elects C. A. Beckman To 

Presidency of Organization 

Directorate S e Ie c t 8 

ChappelJ, Crum, 
Weber 

Charles A. Beckman WIUI unanL
mou Iy reelected preelde.nt of the 
IOWA City Chamber of Commen::o 
at .. meeting ot the board ot dlNlc, 
ton at the American Legion Com· 
munlty building yesterday atter. 

noon. 

4~()lJ~[j 

Tlil: 
t(),.·~ with 

It', StIU April 

Civil Works 196 Individual Awards Made 
LOS ANGELES. J a n. 19 (APl-EI', est pea.ce officer today. The h1!lky 

1I0t Roosevelt, sOn ot the president. I· young man was sworn In as an hon. 
became Los Angeles county's new· OI'(U'y shel'lff's deputy. 

Edward A. Chappell was elected 
Vice president and D. W. Crum reo 
elected secretary. Irving Weber wa, 
chosen As a. member ot the board of 
directors to take the place ot Maj. 

Will Hayek. who wa.s unable to 
aerve on the board. 

At the last councll meeting Alder. 
man Jacob Van del' zee's rellOlullon 
calling ~or II. municipal IlBbt election 
on Ma.rcI1 6. WIUI poalponed until 
laat )light. wben It Willi brousht up 
&gain. In the meantime Mayor 
Harry D. Breene set the vote [or 
AprU 17. 

Alderman S. 1(. Woodward: ". 
move that we ' vote on the resolution. 
l'm a&'reeabte to It now." 

Salary Cuts At Girl Scout Court Session 
New Schools 

Open Monday 
In addition to the election Sec· 

retary Crum reviewed the work a.c. 
compllahed by the Chamber of Com. 
m erce during 1933. and reported au 
the scrip fund which 8bowa ~rlp 
and CIlllh on ha.nd. '70..... There 
wa.s 11.641 of stamp money 1Muec1. 

Alderman ROIIcoe Ayens: "But the 
mayor baa aet II. date," 

Woodward: "Yes, but that won't 
'tOIl UI from vo Inlr on It.-we .hould 
after Profeaeor Van del' Zee /LI1I1Ied 
for It tor more than an hour last 
time!' 

Alderman Jacob Van del' Zee: 
"Two bounJ." 

Total $2,000' Program in Liberal 

Reductions Take Effect 
Yesterday for CWA, 

CWS Workers 

Arts Auditorium 
Before Evetit 

OM hundNld &/ld nlnety·slx Indl· 
vidual awards were made at the GIrl 

Salary l'eductioM totll.llng more Scout court ot awnrds held last eve· 
than $2.000 a. week went Into effect nlng In llbcl'8.l arb au·dltorlum. 

Alderman J Amell E. Stronks: on civil works Projects he,.. yeater. The scOutll tlrst marched In. gave 

The election committee reported 
on tho results ot the vote ~or memo 
bers of the board ot dIrector •. The 
n w board Includes: Charlel A. 
Beckman. Edward A. ~pel. 
Dr. W. L. Bywater. Charlel A. Bow· 
man. Carl Cone. Joe Munkholr. Ev· 

"Seemed like two week .... 
Van ~er Z41e: "I'd jU8t lUI 800n day. according to a tel~sram Nl' the pledll'8 of allegiance. sang two 

rett R. Means, Dr. E. J. Antbony. leave the date wbere It 1.1." celved by Dr. W. L. Bywater. coun· VeMJ8R ot Amerl.ca. gave the scout 

Irving Weber. Dean Chester A. 
Phllllpll. LeRoy Spencer And HArry 
Bremer. 

Woodward: "You rnea.n to sa.y that ty chairman or civil workt. trom E. promlM. and answered the roll call. 
you'lI let It .tand after fighting for .H. M ulock ot Dca MolnM. state civil Mrs. C. W. Keyaer, chairman ot the 
Man::h 6. tor two hou ... JaIIt time?" works admlnl.strator. training and personnel committee. 

AyerS: "Let'a table the reeolu. 'l'he aalarle! paid tomorrow to 
CWA k d paid th fl t t presided at the mooting. and Mrs. tlon:' wor ere a,n II rs a 

Presbyterians To 
Van der Zee: "Let'R change t.he the week to C'WS workers will E. D. PIIl38. lOCOut commlsstoner• 

da.le In It to April 17:' amount appro:llmately $11.500 and gave a short talk. 

Bear Doctor Hardy 
Talk on Medicine 

iStronlc:a: "Let'. cbange It. to May $2.000 respectively. Program 
17." Hours of work will be reduced on 

Dr. A. V. Hardy. profe8sor ot 
pr v~ntlve medicine will ,pMk to 
ttle student clo.ll8 at 9:46 a.ro. tomor
row at the Presbyterian church on 
the subject. "Medical science and 
moral lItandards." 

AYel1l: "r malee the moUon 
t.a.ble It." 

Sybil: "I .cond tbe motion." 

the unskilled jobs from 80 bours to A )lrogrnm. "The outdoor girl." 
we 24 hour8 a Wilek, and the skilled was given . Fall was repreaented by 

Jobs will have It. 25 per cent reduc· the BcoutB of troop 9. winter by 

At the Wostmlnster Fellowship at 
0:80 p.m. tomorrow Lucile Delli no 
of the Spanish department wUi slve 
an Illustrated talk on "Spain. new 
nnd old." Miss Delano spenl part of 
last yenr In Spain. 

The Rev. W. P . Lemon will can· 
Hnue the dlscull8lon at "The gOlpel 
of Corinth" at the ~ o'clock cllllls 
on "clow to know the BIble." 

Everyone voted to table the 
resolution, leavln .. APril 17 all Ret by 
MayOr Breene. a8 the date. except 
Professor WOodwarll . 

AIIked wby be was 110 strong~ In 
favor of M.arcb 8 BlI the day tor the 
election. Professor Woodward 88ld, 
"Oh, I jUlt w"nted to hear what Van 
der Zeo would 8I1Y." 

FtbruarJ Tetrn 
Dlstrl~t JudlJe Jam8.'l P. Gatrney 

will take the bench in dlstrlct court 
here Feb... Ju!lge Harold D. EV!lD8 
will SO to Marengo Jan. 29. 

Decrease in Deijnquency Of 
Iowa City Juveniles Shown 

A sUght decrease In Juvenile de plie8 to glrill' club •. 
Iluquen\!y In Iowa City durIng 1938 "Asaln. we streu the ra.ct that de· 
hall been attributed to the added Unquency 18 a communIty responel. 
part time worker In the oftlce. ac· lJlllty .lond emphulUl the nee<! ot 
~<lr<.llng to Mrs. Mallei Evan8. pro. cballges In our community attitUdes. 
hatlon otr:c~r. In her annual report Instead ot considering oUr delln· 
made public yesterday. quents !III problem children. let U8 

Ot the 428 case8 dealt With by the vIew them a.s children with prob· 
office last Yl'ar. 73 wel'e cases of de· lem8 100kluI( tlj the community fOl' 
IInquency Involving 59 boys and 14 aid In . their solution. Any plan 
'flrlg. . deeuled advlsa.b1e tor preventing de· 

'fhe text ot Mrs. Evans' report I, IInquency deser1ea the whole. heart· 
as follOWS: "In submitting the fol· ed liupport ot ,'eyer}' right thinking 
lowIng I·epol't. this offlca aga.ln citizen whoae Inlere,llB In tM build· 
wlBhea to comment on the Inade· Ing ot (\baJ.'llct~t II.nd In8tllllng Ideals 
Quacy of figures to represont a de· at clean manlloOd and womanhood 
fined program In dealing with de· In our youut. 
pendency. neglect Bond dellll.quency. "Thlls Is the " challenge ot the new 

HeUer S~vlalon day.''' 
"Comparing figures with the 1982 8teaI~ 

report. we are glad to state tbo.t de· The 1988 report show. that steal· 
IInQ uency has not Increased a.tnon& In. waa too p~omlna.nt lY\l6 pf de· 
our youth In tho city . . In rect there IIhquency with 24 caaell of ateahng 
ha.a been a. IIlIgbt decr_. Thill ~I(t oue callll of auto the~t 1Iat.ed. 
means tbat the work wltb t~ cbll· Otber types of 4ellnQuency mention. 
dren ha.a been more Intenalve and eel In the report were: breaking and 
that better supervision In eacb caae enterlnlr. two; tresP8/18lng. alx; run· 
hili! resulted In preventing many nlns away. tbree; acts ot careteae
acts of delinquency. This ball been nellS or mllcblet. 12; other caUfIM. 
due to the added part time worker 14; and IIChool problems. 11. 

tlon In salarY. troop 10. .prln .. by troop 2. anll 
616 Affected summer by troop 7. 

The salary cut o.trectJI 616 men The award of houaekecper wna 
and more than 100 working In the given to the following girls: Katber· 
county on cIvil worka jobs. It IB Ine Wblte. Jean Hanlon. Sunshine 
done In Ol'der to make It possible Robel·ls. Margaret A nn Farrell. 
to continue the C'VA and CWS Gertrude Billick. Loretto. Ragan . 
work with decreasIng funds. Marian Elbert. Lucille Leeney. Mary 

Dr. Bywater pointed out yester· Geraldine White. Pearl Cain. Pat· 
day that Johnson county haa In no rlcla Campbell. Jane RU88ell. PhylliS 
way baen the cau8e ot the too ,"VAtklns, Kathleen Anderson. E8' 
rapidly decreaslnlt tundll. John8<ln ther Swisher. and Margaret Leuz. 
county has stayed within the limits Craftsmen 
of the money allowed It tor civil 'The award ot craftsman waa giv· 
works projects. JohnSOn county,en to: Frances Benson. Ann Mar· 
would have been able to ttnlsh Ita garet Orr. Barbo.ra Ricketts. Phyll18 
projects on the old systcm with the Ollchrlst. Phyllis Phippen. Beatrice 
remaining U40.000 allo~ them. ~l!ldek. Ruth Smlth. Ellen carson, 
Dr. Bywater pointed out that had Dorothy Oay. Marlon Means. Mary 
'other counties stayed within theIr Merocr. Dorothy Nellie Rankin. 
quot8.11 and eXpOn8e8 as this county Glady8 Knight. Helen Hanna. Jean 
has done. such A reduction In bour!! Kurtz. and Ruth Piasa. 
would probably nut have been necoa· Health Winners 
Sllry. The folJowlng girls received the 

Cilles smaller thlln 2.600 popula.. health winner award: Betty Bellt! 
tlon were cut from 30 hours to 1& Ellett. Mlsa Orr. Fra.nces Benson. 
hours on their civil work pro~ts. .PrIscilla Munroo. Miss Ricketts. 

Counties Affected Miss Ollchrlat. Dorothy Keysor. 
Counties whIch weNl thull affect· Alma Ruth Flndly. Marjorie Boor· 

ed are: Adair. Adams. Audubon. But· man. Betty Williams. Helen Ora· 
leI'. Calhoun. Cedar. Chickasaw. ham. and Miss Kurtz. 
Clayton. DavIs. DecAtur. Dlckhuon. Observers 
(jl'undy. Outhrie. Hancock. Hum. E. (Moolle Smith and Mary AUcp 
boldt. Ida. IoWll. lGeokuk. Louisa, !Scannell receIved tho athlete 
Lyon. Osceola. Pocahontas. Ring. awards; Elizabeth Elehlel·. l\flS3 
gold. SiOUX, Taylor. Van Buren, Ricketts, and Miss Williams recelv· 
Wayne. Winnebago. Worth. and ed Ihe awards of observers; Miss 
}o~remont. The remaining countiea Keyser, Miss Ollchrlst, and Miss 
have been cut from 38 to 2' hours Wlillam6 I'ocelved the Il.wo.rd or 
a week. cooks; the Il.ward ot laundress went 

CongregationaliBt8 
To Hear Prof. Clapp 

In MU8ical ProfP1lDl 
Prot. Phillip Greeley Clapp. ~ dl· 

rector of the acbool ot Q) uele. will 
preeent A program of. music a.ppre· 
elation tQmorrow at 6:80 p.m.. at 
the CoD6t'l!gational church for the 
Student Fellowehlp' meetlnlr. The 
mooting 111 open to the public. 

At 5:80 p.m .• the twilight suppel' 

to Nelva. Clement and Miss Gil· 
chrlat. 

Junior cltJUln8hlp awards wel'EI reo 
celved by Mias Eichler and Mls8 
Kurtz; land animal flndel' a"'ard 
went to Miss K.eYller; and the tree 
tlndcr award went to Miss Scannell. 

FlntAIcI 
Miss Clement recillved bolh the 

dre88maker's aDd the needlewoman's 
lI._rd; first aid award. Miss Ora· 
ham and MI" Kurtz; liCe saver 
award. Misa Scannell; and the c1llld 
nurse award. Mias Williams. 

In tbe otflce. givIng all ot hta at- There were 68 dependency and 
tentlon to I he needs and adjuatment Mslect cues during the year. 5& ot 
ot problem cases. ' them wldiout adequate care or sUp. will be served. This Is tbe January 

"Again. during the lut year. a POrt from parental an!! 11 cuea ot blrtbday pa.rty with Mary Lou 
Nlcreatlonal program tor bo;ya car. children ",porte4 living under con- Trundy aa chairman and Ella Baha. 
rled on at the Lelrlon building wa.a dltlon. lr.jurloUa to morals. 'l'bere hoatess, In char8'8 ot tbe prOI(r&n1. 

'rhe follOwing girls received the 
acholarahlp award: MIN Clement. 
Mary Ann Caughlin. ElI~beth Ena· 
ley. M'Is8 Flndly. PersiS ~orge. 

Helen Rose. Kat.herlne Reedll. Doro· 
thy Ward. Beth Browning. Caroline 
Cole. Rollo Nonnan. Jeanne Opstad. 
Delorea Peckman. Dorothy Rusloell. 
Evelyn Smith. Mildred Sweeting. 
Betty Joy Wllllam8. ADd Dol'ls 
Jonea. 

an added help In carlng tor tbe lsle- Were 179 casea tor otber cau_ 
ure time ot many boys In the citY 1181ect (or, 82. 
not otherwise cared for. It 18 ,In. .JuelllJe Rome Requesls fOr work and clotblnl'. 
ceNlly hc,ped that 80me special pro· I'lfty children were received at 22; family adfuatmenta. %5; ' chlldren 
viSion will be made in the near fu. the jUVolnl1e hOme during 1_sa. Five Involved. 87; mllcell4neoua. 20; and 
ture to again take up thts procram. were sent tel IJlatltUUor/ •• six placed f bOllPltal rapers, 46. 

Conlmend B01l' Club In tOfter hOme.; 15 . returned to par. Personal calla made out ot the Marilyn Glusman. Bernadine 
"Judges of juvenile courta. police ent. or relatl~, ADd 24 Nlmained '.'Wce. 2.od; pertlona cal!ln. at at· Ztnkula. Dora .PrIscilla R08IJ. 

Eleanor Patterson. Loretta Lake. 
Martha Chappell. MIsa Sladek. MiRa 
Knight. Jean Leimbach. Betty EI· 
lett. Milia IWrtz. Mlsa Munroe. Miss 
lir{en::er. Mba Hanna, Ruth Swan· 
er. and Vlrgtnln Sbank. 

catherine nuppert. Marlon. Pick· 
erInI'. Delore. Eichler. Phyllis Fack· 
IeI'. Patricia 'rracheell. Ja.ne Speno 
cer. Verla Bales. Una Butler. Na· 
dine Hamilton. Phyllis Fry. MIBs 
Orl·. Patricia McVIcker. Rulh Smith. 
Miss Phippen. Joan Joehnk. Miss 
Benson. Lola Gilson. Barbara Holt. 
Dorothy Homan. Lata Tallman. EIII· 
nor Goodwin. and Beily CrUlll. 

DonnIe Batell 

• G. E. Sparks Conducts 
Relief School 

Classes 

• l!l mer C e n c Y relief agricultUral 
schools will open Monday night at 
Center high school In Washington 
township and Wednesday night at 
Sharon high school In Sharon town· 
shiP. William N. Leeper. county 

superintendent of schools. announc·1 
ed yesterday. 

Oeorge E . Sparks wbo received Ills 
B.A. degree from IOwo. State college 

Bonn~ Bates. Barbara Kent. ut Amea and his M.A. degree from 
Mary Woodward. Miss Keysor. Michigan State College ot Agrlcul. 1 
Eloise LapP. sarah Woodward. ture at East Lansing. Mich .• and 
Shirley Briggs. Alice Jean Bates. has had several yearB teaching ex. I 
Mls8 Fnrrell. Miss Hanlon. Kath· perlence In ledcral agricultural work 
leen ;\ nderson. Miss Walkins. Mal'y under the Smlth.Hughes act. will i 
Catherine Roberts. Catherine White· ha.ve cbarge ot the two schools. One I 
man. Betty Glentzer. Miss Cnln. day sessiOn and two night sessions 
Margaret Leuz. and Jeanette Pugh. will be held each week. 

The following /liris were awarded The studl'nta will select subjects 
silver attendance stars : Betty 10 be studied trom the following list: 
Howell. Betty Eichler. Mlsa Brown· Agricultural production un It 8-
Ing. Dorothy Llndltey. Mlsa George. swine, dairy, poultry. 80lls and 
Miss Heeds. IIlld Mias Gl'1lham. legumes. corn alld small grllins. 

Attendance Stlll'S Related courscs-p.grlculturlll eco. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE OF 

FOLSOM ESTATE FURNITURE 

TIM! Judge of th e J ohnSOn County District Court has author· 
lzed antt directed me ns executor of the Geol'ge .J. Folsom estate 
to sell at private or pUblic sale the household furniture nnd 
effects belonging to the estate . 

The property consists of the furniture nnd other household 
eHects of the Folsom family and comprise many articles ot fur· 
nlture and household equipment gatherE'd together by Ihls plo. 
neel' family during 0. perlod of ninety years. 

I have received numerous inquiries about the furniture and 
eWlcts and It Is my duty as executor to sell the 8Ilme to the 
best advantage. 1'lle Folsom house Is lOcated on the Newton 
(Coralville) road. Immediately west of the UniVersity Hospital 
On the west side. The house will be open all day on Monday. 
Janua.ry 22nd. and Tuesday. January 231'<1. 1934. Any person 
wishing to bid on or purchasc any of this propcrty can do so 
on these days. Any article will be soW upon receh,lng a bid 
which. In the judgment of tl1e executo", Is ndequate a nd Is the 
best bid obtainable. 

- Tht' dates are MondnY nnrl T\lP~(lnY . Jnnual'Y 22nd and Janu. 
ary 23rd. 1934, 

O. A. BYINGTON, 
'I'he tollowlng recelvod gold at· I nomlcs. farm mechanlc8. agrlcultur. Executol', George J. Folsolll Estate. 

~~~~_~~re~&~~R~h ~a~l~a~rl~th~m~e~U~~~b~U~9~h~~~S~S~E;n;g~I;~;h~. ~r;u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1'almer. Miss BI·lggs. ShIrley Wolte. 1111 social problems. 
Helen O·Leary. Corlnne Frellwlck. 
Patricia Seann.ell. Pa.trlcla Camp· 
bell. MIss Farrell Miss Williams. 
MillS ROBS. Doris Jones. &rnadlne . 
Zinkula. Evelyn Smith. MillS Sweet· 
Ing. and Mulne Miller. 

The tollowlng girls became second 
class scouts: MarUyn George. Eloise 
Lapp. Saro.b Woodward. Miss Ran· I' 
kin. Miss Gilchrist. M.isa Swisher. I 
Helen O·Leary. l\flas Boorma.n. Mary I 
Parden. I 

The following receiVed their tlt'St 
ClaM badges: Mis!! Rlckelts. MIS8

1 

Plass. Betty Keyser. Mlsa Ken t. 
Miss 'Voodward. Miss Reeds. and 
Mias Williams. 

In closing the scouts sang the In· 
ternational Olrl Scout SOng nnd reo 
Pt'ated the Mohawk In dillon pmyer. 
Tap.~ were played by Ma.rgal'et 01· 
Ben Q.l1d the eebo WIlS by Miss 
Briggs. 

Professor Shimek 
Addresses Meeting 

At Supper Social 

· Prot. Bohumll Shimek of the bot. I 
!lny department will be guest speak· 
er at the men's monthly supper BO. 
clal meeting In tbe Christian church 
parlons. Monday at 6:30 p.m. Joe 
Squchek will preside at tbe meeting. 
and tbe Pearre dlvlelon ot W.M.S. 
will serve tbe supper. 

R e 8 II r val.l 0 n 8 D10Y be alMe 
through Mrs. Nettle t..o.ke. pr~sldellt 
(It the Pearre division. pbone 6165. 
Tho supper Is tor all men of the 
ch urcb and their frlend8. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
HARTER MINlA'I'VIlE GOLF 

CORl'OlU.nON 
Notice Is hereby given that by 

unanlmou8 attIrmaUV1l voto of a1\ 
of the 8t.ockbolders ot the liarter 
M:\niature Golf Corpora.tion. at a 
meeting ot sucb stockholders held on 
the 28th day ot December. 1933. the 
..aId Harter Miniature Gol! Corpora.· 
tlon WU8 dissolved as of December 
28th. 1913. 

Bisned thl8 28th day of necembc~. 

1933. 
DONALD L . RAR'l'£R 

12·30; 1·8·13·20 SecretarY 

This Week End 

We Oller ou 
----DEL MON1~E FOODS -:-----'1 

PEACHES 
Halves or Sliced 

3 NO. 2Jh 47c 
CANS 

ASPARAGUS 
nfary VVashingion 

AU Green 

3 No.2 59C 
CANS 

Two Cars on Track
VVhile Unloading 

SALMON 
Red Alaska Sockeye 3 No. 1 TALL 51 C 

CANS 

PEAS 
Early June Sugar 

3 No.2 44C 
CANS . 

Potatoes 

SPINACH 
No. 21;2 Cans 

3 CANS 49C 

CORN 
Whole Kernel or Cream 

Style 
3 No.2 35C 

CANS 

Potato Market Is Ad· 
vancing. Buy Now and 
Save. 

Colorado Rurals Best All 
Around 100 LB. S" 95 SACK, .... 

By the peck, 35c 

100·LB. BAG $2,05 
BY THE PECK, 31c Idaho RUllets 

Florida--------------II 

U. S. No. l's 

ORANGES 
Famous for Juice 

PECK 49C 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Juicy; Fine Flavor 

PECK 49C 

Apples 
Carload Fancy Idaho Apples Here Now 

TANGERINES 
Sweet; Solid 
PECK 59C 

ARKANS~ BLACKS Fancy and ~tra Faney $1 79 
Bushel Basket 

cour18. social workers And true In the Mme. flce. 1.489; Interviews. _.241; \eUen Jacquetta King. Thelma Albrecht. 
fl'lends ot youth and cblldren even'" • Sixty.slx lllvibile ' cases were In !oent. 215 : letters received. 119; and catherine Brown. Dorothy Garnett. 
where commend thl8 plan. One .luy. collrt. n e!{l1tt.i'6" ~II)S Nlturned to ll'11e1l88 covered. 6,245. Betty M1Iler. Mary McL&chlan. 

oo~_rt~~aap:~he~_~~re~~~~~ll ~~dln~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
putting boys' clubs In communities tosier tio\l!d; two'lIIldt to private In· 
where boys are going bad ls not a ,tltutlona and e~bt lient. to stale in· 
new or untried plan. The Boy.' club atltvtlon,. ~ 'rwerlty of the court 
ot America. Can give plenty ot ex8.l1l· cuea were planed In cbarge ot the 

ROMAN BEAUTIES WINESAPS 

pies where thlll procedure ha.a been probatfon OUloer. I 
tried and Its eUlca.cy proved by a • '~ 8&&til&lr.s 
flllJlng ott of delinquency In apecl. Otber .tlttatll!al !Igures Included· 
fled areas ot anywhere from one· In the "",,port are: 
fourth to three· fourths. Tbe boys' Aid to widow. t~ care of children: 
club Is the be8t Immediate apeoltie Panelon. apPII~ tor. 17; pen.lona 
remedy tor neighborhOOd deUn. , renewed. 15; naw Penllloni allowed. 
quency tbat I know:' The arne &p • .• 2; retuaed. 18; _lid children provided 

SIMPLY 
AUDACIOUS! 

WiUy
Risque
Peppy-

'tUESDAY, 
JANUARY 

28 

CHOICE ROUND 
STEAK, per lb. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
BEEF ARM • 
ROAST, per lb. 13 9 Choice Sirloin 

Steak, m lb. 

PURE LARD . . . . . . . . . . . . · ....... 4 Ihs. 23 

BOILING 4 J 
MEAT, Pi Ib. . I 

HAMBURGER or 
.SAUSAGE, Per lb. 6 I B~EF POT 

ROAST, per lb. 

CREAMERY BUTIER . . . . . ... . . . . . · ..... ' .. 2 lhs. 39 

FRESH PICNICS 5 I' PORK BUm, 9 I FRESH SPARE 
Per lb. Per lb. RIBS, per lb. 

ArmOUr'8 Smoked Skinned Ham8, whole or half, per lb. . .. 

VEAL CHOPS 
Per lb. '10 Boned and Rolled 12 I VEAL ROASTS 

Rib Roast. "r lb. . Per lb. 
'. 

We Rese"e the Rilltt to Limit Quantities 
. 

BUBHLBR B.OS. 

6 
.10 

8 

Iowa City', Larrest and Cleo.t Meat Market; AD Meats Government In8peeted. 
123 Sout.h Clinton Street Iowa City, Iowa 

214 Inch and Up $1 49 
Bushel Basket .' •. 

New California Vegetables 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY 

HEAD LETTUCE, crisp, head ...... 6c 
CAULIFLOWER, Snow VVhiie, . 

head .............................................. 15c 
GREEN BEANS, snappy, lb ......... lOc 
BROCCOLI, large bunch .............. 17e 
CARROTS, large bunch .................. 5c 
CELERY, crisp, 2 stalks ................ 15c 
SPINACH, 3 Ibs ............................. 2Oc 
NEW CABBAGE, solid, lb ....... ..4%e , 

Fancy and Extra Fancy $1 89 
Bushel Basket • 

Meat Department 
BEEF ROAST, chuck or arm, lb. 11e 
RIB BOIL, lb . .................................... 7e 
PORK CHOPS, lb ........................... 12e 
PORK BUlTT ROAST, lb. . ............. 9c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb ........... 7e 
WIENERS, lb ................................. llc 
HAJ\.tS-Armour's Star, hlilf or whol, 

lb .................... ,........... . ........ .140 
OYSTERS, t. ............ . .. . ...... 45c 

Economy Cash St~rel 
rwl DIAL 2181 

I"i'J 101 South Clinton SL 224 Eut 
217 South Dubuque st. 

-




